
$ 1,454,936 23.,u~.:~nu r~thst I,.
If /be Liver is Regulated In i~ let[on health 18 ¯ _:~:

At Reasonable Prices:

<STOVE PIPE

T0-OURLAgY-FRIENDS.

John W,%naznaker
liA8 TO ANNOUNCE THAT

ONE YEA]US I.MPROV]~MENTS
Have madē  great change In the

GRANILi)EPOT DRY GOODS HOUSE,

.t ngrT~.e IN tlOODg.
IIHYTRK IN HAI,E~PEoPI.H.
ltEtlER IN EXI’EItlENC~.
BI~’rTI~R IN Altlt~NOI~MENT.
JIKl"J~l~t.l~ EVERY W&¥.

The Best Stock Yet is now opening Each Day.

The Latest Fashi,)ns in Dress (loo6s!
Altl~ ON TIIK COUNTHItfl, AND IN

Black 8i!ks, Black Cashmeres,
We are Off~rlng Wonderfully 8atlst,tcto~y Goods.

Ilt tht stylll In .ar C,,,*t Jhd C,,=tum9 tt*~um=, and sen get *he fashlune without hlyl-I
them ,iv beleg arged to buy¯ We i~vite visitors to thl

Gr6at Dry Goeds Exposition Building
AT A.Lr. TIMiI&

WANAMAKER,JOHN
Thlrleenlh fIt,, PhlII.

Berlin ......... ~ ........
AlOe,,..... ..... . .....
Water/ord_ .........
Ascots. ..... . ........

Vluillnd~Jtmetlen.
Hammouton.,...,..
DuCo|ta..~.. b -
Rlwood ........... ;.,"
ggg H arbor,,.,,;.,;-

Pomona....¯.... ¯.,.
&bseeon ...........
Arian!is arrive..:..,

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ZSTABL]SHED 1865.

GILMOBE, SMITH & 00.
8allcltora ef Plteutl A Attor~ye St lAW.

A MERICA.V & FORflON PA T~,¥ Te.

No Fern |n Advance, nor until a Pateet
is allowed. N’o Feea

Patents !-

: Vol. XVI,=No,15, ........ .: ..... ]B[ammonton, N. J., Safutday, Apri19,0i 1878, .- nts Co w

s tsndii

!j~-~
ble, in.~o smalls

. picture, to take in
IF" A N O 0an whole, "no~’, to
ll~41t ....... 4~j~ any grest extent,

of tn~erest_whfck-v f
~N~ "~ can be pointed out

in passing over or
around it. ~ "

so seldom-visited
by our own people
that it will eeem
new to them. But

]~’. DARWIN,

HOU8E & 81ilN PAINTER,

aY T,de LITTLM ssor UM TSI~OAMaa Or

A. L. HARTWELL,

x~or~ Park, which is assuming mor~ aud a~’sot[ven~, we

D. M. Zimmerman, Esq., i~.~ima~-
have_given every m~t~noe they could in every way, to in briugin~ our Par~ into its present condition, and we are very gr~fak .~ -:.. " . ,- .....

Pa~ie~wanting eop!e~ of the plcturo csu obtain them at our office. " - i _ ’ ¯ ’ " .... =’ " . " _

The following we take from the lecture of fl’aud te beyond t’easonable qaes~flon." The mtd.,-hehief. A few meat/m will alm~
"XybabyIOmybtbyl~shsllboldaga/n Hou. B. G. Northrnp, g|ven~lurlug the Insti- warc willing to profit by a wrong while tqo the~u~iou ~ tallll~b~e ~
Thy form.my precious darling, m my hsart m full of ~ tute, end le what h6 wishes the boy8 to remem,timid er tee honorable ta perpetrete the wrongsS&tllin.sm ~p bubbles, : - ,

¯ [
tbammlves. Tbet Hr.Huffmeu was never elee

I =ustT:hU~t~.~ "oSe~ to-my .b~
be,-:--.Seya Wuhingtea--li’vi¯g. " There-,s ied 0.ver¯or of h’e’w York Wu ;i Well kno,e qlondOit’ftirtherad d t~2’:" ’’ m chttcht~g let |omethlng nobJt elmple etld lure In eueh k to cver~ leading Dem00retio pol|tleisn the day I amfesi~ to i -sort of fern. "For the hour of se0urstlon for us hsa come at I~L*’ I taste for Irene. It ergQe$ a swat add geoeroul u[f~r election il it e¯n COW whcn the fact has
nature t~ beve thin streng _f~endship for the been contested by the euth0rroYthe wrong. Bht"I’ve done my but, God knoweth, 1o sbel-ter you from } hardy sad glorious runs of the fore-t, There

lll~ i ~ea serene majesty lu woadlaud eee¯erj, that
neither Tilden¯ Hoffm~n.nor Buy other of the
gentlemen Who now afleet such horror of chant ter.-

And to save, for your sake, baby, my life, m pmeiouu ’ caters into the soul ing bad the manliness h, refuse to profit by it don’t,
I fl|le it with tbc frsxd~ N,,ue of these " ~

bred. - liua of hu=b~dry. It of liberal and

Nor o pla~ 0 labS,, bebyl to rrat my*ehlog belL"
I a. oak;"Deleted’bY my huabaed, w~tbout a friend to eve,
I for p, ltefftl¯ lie eau,,~t~

I¯ ~ll the ~ty for me ouly the open gr~ve ;
"" i 8heber. but ha c|altl ill.he J lew, thet t~

&) farewell, 0 my baby. that I had hoped to rear [ wliieh be hoe buffed in Ih- earth #hall ~r,,w up
Through the awful-gloom the ehsdowl of releetlma [ into a Io~y price and eb¯ll kmp on flourishing

dr~th l hMr." /attd Icc,eu*lng end lumeftting mankind Io¯g
[after he has sassed to tre.d bi~ poternel

Tbe wild, flerua wind wu shrieking thmush the de- le]di." It was the trees of hJl ¯we planting
’sert~etroet. at SennyJidoou the.lludson, more than the

And downou Marpret 8u:llvsa swift fell the plUh~a beauty of the surro¯ndlog landeoapo,o that I~d
el,~t, . [rviug to ,ey, " After ell ,, y w~taderlcgs, I re-

iurn to ibisepdt with it heartfllt pmrereo.eHer brain ~ erased,~uid sobbluK, she duped to htr for |t over all others In the world." It was the
brmklag h~trt simp,e Imsuty he had erceted at Marehfield.~The Inet~eeat child from whom she felt tbet she’m~t the Kru,y la~ne, the shaded
ptrt

8ethe aulthsr.¢lIt~ t~-ih~,tld’a cling ¯ moment, then,
before

liar b¢,*rt could f~tl bet, ahe avid It before eato~ger’e
door:

The ll~ht of heaven fa,h~ that moment from bet sight,
Then st|th a heart d,-q~ldnu, she moved on thrbush

the nlghl,
Tat he dark,swlfl-flowtns rtverahe turns her w*mry

f,~t,
Determlm.d th~ra to perilh end lttmvoe’e JuaUe4e meet.
But ̄  band strut| her footstel* , for ¯ Eaardlaa of tlIJ

ch~bt
nlmwetched the out-cut mother In the fllck~Hng, dlm

su-lJsht

"What lliVt~ you In tbet hundle yotl laid upeo tb~,atel~?"
A|hed th~ policeman g~ntly, aa the mother moaned end

wept ;
"tl Is my I~)r. poor lal,y: and. oh I [ love It, too,

Sat I’ve neither food ~or shelter--alas t what ran [ do?¯‘

~a It~a~ of the man WU touched and he took the
ItUle chl Id.

Daniel Wcbster eo atro..gly t; that sequestered
apot The charm af 4bbotsford, the greed
M,eee of 8eatlsmd~ comes mainly from itt beau
dful ivy eny shru ,bery end the tboulaml of
trees plsu,ed hy tba baud of.kts illu,triout pro-
pt-iet~ro Seye Sir Weher ScOtt, " My heqrt
elinKeta tb,s pl~ee [ hare ereated. There
scarce u tree In it that ,,oils not own Itl bel©

me. One~ w~l| planted, a tl~t will.
wheu you urn ,Iv¯ping, e¯d it II a/most the only
rbieg thet ¯eerie na tssdlo~." "

Megy, thee murdered
Areht,bh~p Derbey, of Parle, e¯d whe bee
now oome over here for the prrp~ of reed.
dlL’3g with our affalr~, bus printed ie llpllmpblet
rare, the benefit of the lebotln| elarses end the
Labor Party, hll vlewn upnn the eaefilet real
or Imegine ry, betwee¯ American employers and
tbelr men It Is berdly uecettary.to tey that
Magy entertains the opln|oe Ibat¯ mae who
p,ys wages h~s n,) rigb~ wbloh ere enlltled to
the ~sp*et el thc m*u who revalues weg~.
Tba uttereoee8 of this aptaselb tnd robber wJli

tbem .o protest or share hie fete. - ..... Idttoly

The Greenback Delusionr
Hamm0nto~correspondent writlng t flee ea~" live in fl

to the Farmerd Friend, a Kmug~ ~aper for study oalmm~ef aseisl
published &t Mechanl~burg, Pa.,. ~opies eulture~ Iflnd they get theirmo~yiae~.

IV b~ government boofis" e~else thep.lm~,

such n ousense as this L-- " tuna ep~tp ua sell It desr~ That ~t~
Amer/ea states that thb bank- speculate in real estate i; and It la "tzlll

FIO0, ul~n tha.~ ou the-g6rera~ht~tli6y~’~ .......
Ires the no sterile. This is ~ a ~ "

govermnent tn,~uetice ; it Iss pehey that’ Imppet~ tll~
lends to the idle at the expeuse of the tneht~rtou~.f~r

interest upon ic.

by investin This means

wit : bankeml"
This is Just the trash the Greenbaekers

are deluding thepe0ple with. Theywou]d
demolish ba~kers and eapltalista, and put
them and laborers at variance. ~t the
same time they know that labor without
c~pital would accomplish but little, and
without capital there WOuld be little labor.
Me~ whohuve capital wil. not htvest it
merely for the cake of benefiting some.
body else. Just such twaddle hsa been
the gush of a set of agltator~ wh~ have
nevu~ aeeompllkhed auy thing good for
themselves nor anybody else from time
immemorial In every money panic, this
class have arisen to ~ach those who

[,.bur Perry. an orsaulnstb,¯ which qumhers
th.u-eud~ of members t¯ thte fltete, Thv 8tats gramblera end faultfluders--for they are

eo¯veollon of tble orte¯lsetlon ulll be held lu nothing else ever dreamed of. Tke
¯ few weaUs, and our ettlsa¯s wilt tm Aaekleg writer adds:--
tO I( Ilwyers e¯d pollt|¢lael who plete¯d t¯
have a elslm tn p,lpul*r re*vent, ~¯d ,be ticket Them is a greenback club here that for
sele,.ted IS likely In Include the nemcs of per- [ time hue been seyiugjuat iueh

~one wh,, would h*. tboeksd tr¯eybedy sh-uld e; but uobody belleven them, Thc
lUgt, est that they we.a loving their eeeeten paper, TIIM ~O~l’H Jznsl~Y
anne ta lewleJ~nees But ]ka~y It the truc rep LIOAM, WOU’~ publish auy of their ntute.
resentstlva of the perry end Due Inhtrt r tar of mon~ aud if them excrements sr~ oven
|,a pttrp.,es. The murderer of¯¯ unnRendmghalf true they ought to be publJuhed
French elerfi~mnn ela*pe b~ndawlth the,noun everywhere. If such a xtate t,| t~lnge
drels ~,bo, at PIttsburl(b, Intredueod praolleal rcally do nzhtt, the people have only to
eammuel*m ca ^meriea The lawyers mey know the faeta In order to rise lu theirtalk. the politlel¯¯e mey meka pletforms, the
eandi,lsle, may ess*,m¯ ta he ~Ip~,ahle. bu* might stud cr~ out the It,justice.

thersnk eedAlaeflba psrly ere with Megy The very reseou we do not publkh them
sad the Ameslna¯ reseele who did hear the ia becauae we huve never seen nor beard
work tbet be undort,ok ie Paris. The L¯ber
Party repNleoete eealal[xm, lewlll.l,iMi, ecsr
ehv It it the swern enemy of toeiety lind the

~ubllepea0~. The promlcant man wbo II¯dl
Immlrkeowl¯gly or wl,b, ut eusplaten to tb¯

ferthoreeee ot Itl I¯elmeUl purpllles dltlrvtl
to be st¯mp~ with papular ~probeUae.--I~.

’rha ~ort)t Amer/ean, %~e~kleI of Twmd ecd
hi* eo leborars reyl :--Uu Wll ¯ euperiar siren.
Iman of the Demoetetle p-Iltlelen, no worte
thou the morel ends of his party d=mnud~.
and no bettos tksu sneb tory|on wnuld I-qve
him. It is n,,w altempttd t~ be ebowa tket
sueh men lie II ,Irmen end T|ldee w.re keel
wieke4 and mhded by Mr. Twelm. There Is na
lew e~tlest lmllevln I Ibat or ¯ey other eb4erd.
Ity. Oe Ihe¯lller k¯nd thenlli lu~lil I hl¯wl
i, ftk¯ ekereetlT and omh|lteDI e{ llleel dalSd

e ilhee Tilden ¯or Iiolee w¯q &t Idl ewarl¯t
IheellS~t of Twedd’s roMt4u~, end eohody
8apImm~ tk~ they w,mid beve ¯ou¯mssoed
,eeh frlldJ I hi| th¯t both Tlldva ned Regueu

¯ we a~ that Tweed larrle4 Idwfloee b7

t.



shall be

¯ i tint, d s"ht?
ent+r into ~l

" ent ..
° " " " 1, I;’Be it miieted by ~ Senate itmt Genera

Aeesmbl~ of the State of New Aer~ey, That end if shy anch chall bre¯k
section four qf an act entitled "An actfor the laws, rules

¯ _. gove~ment a~ndrogulatiouof the state I of~ke~troth+
forthwith

.... renews : or if he

" state shall bejn

meetings once a in . at the.amid p rlscnj and
:-- ~ " ~e~tl Intet~glrwnenever t~’eyd~em’lleees-

~ry~ they chatter their firs ~ne,
of their number a president and
two noting i~rs, who sh~li ....

. .... ’: 1or so]0ng a teTnn as -a -ma3~-tY oCeuam~
...... ~eetots. ehall _direct ;. pr0::led, that. neither

+- . . " the e<hnptroIIernor+treesurer shall be elated
noting inspectors ; a~! ~ Bald ~eettng "they¯ ~ball ~ elect asuitahto person t~-be the

.... ~ of-mi/d prison, who chill hold h~s
olMee:fot~thr~years-ind uutil-+another is

lubJeet to ,emovil by the .ummimous
lesion el the beard of inspectors upon. feed

." ~mne aud he receive such com-
.... Of - hmportors or a m~-

.i Of them shell desm Ju, hto
:-~ ~i+. ...... , ~c tce.+~.~

’ maid inspectors.
them; full and

. utm

under.the clreumstauces
. ~Jeet-to

to e0ntract for and

of the state for the

matoi~ls
merits for any kind of laimr in which:

lnd the hills for reich

theleto et
:" ¸deem

,me~t, the laws . with the+ooneent of
dent ~ aq g one or more agents at any pluce

............... Jmd IhsR.( e -he’ m~y think proper for" the sale of articles
numufacturod in the prison and allow themand coplae theieef to be furnished to relmouable commls~one; and he sly, subject

+ ..... u aforesaid+ if he thinks proper, advertise for
and ~a~k o~e’~e" and mill contracts for the ltbor of

from time to
..... pmpe~, cer~fa/ly for the

and ta.snli~

thO’

taln wheth~

o’clock in th~
walls Of

and i to the

sty mtko It close
|ach eelt,

,.

end the main comm/l offeneee-s

of Ill

all moneys
for. ,,old and work done, sad all

the eootrsc~s for the labor-of the
the same shall come due, aud shall the-

and: ~1
state, except that ue may mike petty dis- may be absolutelxneoesmu7 for the perform.
burecments thereeut for edrrent expenses of ones of their duties, and chill in no ease i~ive

necessity, requires, not ez- infcrma£ion to 1my prisoner of- anything that
one hundred dollars month-nor coeura outside-of hiifeell ;- thtly chilinot fur~

in nish eny prisoner nor pennLt any In4mner
to heve in kil cell any other arUele thinsueh
as is illowedby the rules of the

must be s shall not del/ver.to or receive
letter, :communication in

the

ee hereinbefore
full and regular

. toots and im

or lilu ~ pros,

deil~ ac hereinafter pro~ided ; they shall have sums for which they were
ilowertocaueemlchvepalrs to be made in lald tndtowhom~to beentered andkept by
prilim M sly, from time to time, be neces- the clerk, of the prison under hie ml~oo

and proper tor the earrytn8 on the bud- in books provided for the purpose, and he shall
neim-thereof; Ind the bilin thereof. ~II" eineeklaacconntsforeachymw.on thethirty,

first day of October’in each year, endsl~II
have them ready for exxmix/atton and settlo-
nient on the second l’uesday of November fob

~q~hetremnn~o and ~dl lay’the same before the
the i hive power, with

all

. _expired__b~y their .limit~ion or-
oonduet of the pe~r~ee thereto, and

.idill remain unee~ed,, m,d to.settle and de-
" terrains the strait and Ill work thereunder;

they of the govern-
and shall cause

thewaUa and groandatberoof
time to. time

of suoh

kee~ from ’ before them
hll accounts andother books of the ~rlson,
mid- shill eat’crusty inspect .and examme the
mine ; they shall have power
under mlh or

said

dtseu~
of the physician, un~bte

orunat to be set it

arUclel which he
wldch were then
aline here

aUO~

the memberl

und the kee

the ill the duUm and
of the eo far iil the

shall devolve

endis much oftener

[ legislature itself,
t shall direct; if,

guilty of mis-
conduct
neglect and. failure’
duties

to

the governor,
sensed to him,~llWhom it Is provided that the supervisor

ne appointed, and they eludl lnstimts in a
summery way such inquiry into the troth of
the fuct/i charged as they chail think fit; and

allegations of the .Ix~rd,
any, of the

they shall be
visor should be I has office
chill thereupon remove him, and his s
meat,, eommJm+lon and offioe sl~ll
be vacated, and all

r virtue of his.

that any ~ ts sick:
directions to the
prison, for the health clelnlinea of
the prtsuners, and wbei
alteration in their diet is he shill

sorle llllnc

the

soother be chosen, subject to
aclionl he Shill keep the books and
of the prison, and of each prisoner, and per-
form the neoena~, and proper writing of the
eetablichment unaer the direction of the iu-
pervtsor, inspectors and Iteeper; he chill re-
ceive such compensation ac the inspectors shall

to him upon orders drawn
~f the cusp-

the treasurer of the eli.e; each
on- eing.-roc~ wed at the prison,

¯ ¯ . ;xmL ed by the principal keeper,
eierx, m3a as many of the deputy keel~_ rs as
can couveniontly aflend, in order to their Be-
coming acquainted with the person and coun.
tenance of each his or her~

~ofand
with such
peculiarity

of features or appearlmcce, M m~y serve to
Identify such eOnvivt; all. of whlou shall be’
entered in a book provided for that Imrpoee~

cenvict can write he or she

to the prlsoa by mich. co~v/ct, all
chall be taken from hll~ and carefully fro-

to be restored to him at the time of his
shill be otherwtle dis-

ImyM~
owner of swoon of]mull

e been dedv-
ered to the eolleeto~ st,

or OWUere of

immediately. ’
Approved Narch 1~; 1878. :- - ..

’ the Senate end General
Assembly-of of lq’ew That "
whenever any-farnitere,or .-
or used for the faro,

to actlele two . con-

, ~h*t:-.o~o~ :h~’-moUo. - ’
shill he deemed or taken or eenstrued to an- udenre is "

~r board of ~or the .. ....
USeS and pm*i~m challba
unlawful’to return the um~ perlon or
~:ownlng the. lime er to any:portal-’-

or manafactam of f61t and silk whatsoever. ~.
.any part’orptrta 9. Andbo It enacted, Thatthtaactakati tslm./ ’.e~eet immediately.

2. A~dbe It enletod~ That thisact~hallta~e Appreved ~erch 19, 1878.
effeot Immediate. ---

Approved March 14, 1878. CH&PTR~ LXXIX.
~ot snuffed

~HAPTF.Jt LXXW~
and

meeting lmcotaUoml ) the lime in
for the better government of the alma(
1. b it reacted by the Serrate- and tlad ~hty-e~ht.

&mmnbly of the 8tato of New 1. Be ltenieted I~rtheamat~ mul
the beard of the 8tats of That ,

h or ewl~tp in thkis~oclation or ,my body
to the .overflow of tile tide,.

to make. the same, sod who hive
, sul:Jeeted t~emsalves to the ’ ’ "

recited aof, may erect and construct
hocks, st~ean~ of water that flow

. owners lind
X garbase wagone, baggage"wagon&

or other eeenre,~o~ ca~ag, end ,,~s ~for the the tide;
t da ~ not ~ply to
e i rmmln8 to or thrnugh eny

for the Vfillse, town or city, or to amy c~tablkhed
and also wharf or landin8. " " . . " "

and 9. And be it enacted. That ~uch I~’t or
a~t shall porte Of the act andS~l~]ementi+ to widch th/i. -

is ¯ further iupplement te come within the
purview of this uci and ,re contrary to the pro-

of vlsinlm thereof, and ill other a~tt end parts of "
iete inennaisteat with thle net.be end the

fare hereby repealed; provided al~ that
boards have an- ; thi. act Idiidl not be so conetxaed is

Wivile or publlo corperatioo ilmmg at .
same r~mlta heretofore granted by the

lasishliml of thll,lttte, o~ to .aPPly to .~uy
by fine strlime which have been declared by in let of

ustiee of the the legislature of ¯pubBe hlahwly,
8. And belt enaetod,~!ltt thh totahiU talm

effect immedla*~ly.
: Approved Marsh 19, 1878. .

shalt have eises, . :
and lsaue execution 0HAPI’EB LXXX.
or fines to bele~qed

A supplement to’"Au art respsoting mort-
gagm,"- approved March twenty-seventh,

¯ eightemi hundred end eewmty.fom’.
or peuce officer I. Be it eneetod the t~0uge end General
for such

the k, eper of e one llectlon of the tot
from the hands of ~ tlog LS iltuito, which execution Ihall this ts ¯ supplement, which leetioo reads sa

¯ieted under of this eta/e,
con- i as are executed and returned in tile ~e rvTtOMer an follows :

oxecuii0ns In other case,, orln cue of le’llteiiee . ,, Every mortgage or conveyence Intended to
tenesd to imprisonment and hard labs course materials, in color and to Imprisonment In the county Jail may l~ue operate u ¯ mortgl~e of goods and ehitiohl
term not lees then six months, and safe to; the males shall have their hair cut ~hort los warrant for the imprisonment of such of- hereafter made, which shall not be mecca-
him in his said prison according to the i emit once u mouth, and their beards close ’ fenders It in other cMee cogoiseble before peeled by ill immediate delivery end followed .
this state, and the ralee and regulationsof the shaven at ltut once in week; each con- him. by an actual und ceutthned change of posml-

uotfl he la vict chill be sustained 2. And be It enacted, That this act eliill ales of the thiilal moitilalled shall be abee-
discretion of the take effeet immediately, lutely void al against the creditors of the

at the expemm of Approved March 19, 1878. mot4gagor and M agilnet rnbeequcnt purcha~
committed under the authority el far is :may be ¢ -- era and mortgages In good faith unleli the
States until they ~all be d|schargod In the health and ability+ alxint~] * CHAI’TER LXXVIL mortgage or a true espy thereof, shall be filed
due courle of the laws thurcof; he shallvi~lt athard soitinwhiehtheworkh A further eupplement to the act untasted "An Mdiroetod lathe ~ section of
every ceU ~.d apartment in the prLson at least le~t liable to be.s~oil~., by 18norane~luct,.---aateonmcnhig townships and t¯~nahiito~- Mt,"
iwleeawcei, endldlall, atleist once in each annmwhlch ~ m¯terlals can- oers," approret~ April twunty-flrst, eighteen bilmendedtomadelf01teml:
week, make ̄ elcee tnd critical examluillon of emb~taled or dmtroyed: If the hundredand estuary-six. Every.al~tgMte or ceuilylnee Intended.to op
each cell, to Mcertain whether any prisoner Is Instruction 1 .Be It ecacted by the Senate and General mite M ̄  mort4gage_ of. goodl tna cnath.ll
tttem.pl[ug hl,.e~lpe; he chill keep aJoornil; Assembly of the State of New Jeliey, That herooftor l~e;Ir~ch-~hill ~l~ acoom.
in w, mon snail oe regularly catered the re- whenever lily township in this ateto or any plmled byimimmi411~ dalivery and followed
cepuon, discharge, death,pardon, or ceeape of for the board of oommi.mlonere of any towneillp lit" of by Im lutthal tad:~outhumd change of posies-
every prisoner, and also Abe complaints that any part thereof, which I¯ly have heretofole stun of the tMnss morigaged, aludl be abeo-
ire made and the plmlchmenbl that ire oldered liit~l any contract or agreement with lutely void is against the creditors of the
flitted for the breach of certi- luy aqueduct board or board or water commas- mortgagor and ¯s agalnlt subsequent imr-
ocmir, the visits of and *loners In this eta,e for turnichhig any such cheeera end mortgltle~l lit good filth, uulels
Jlclaus0 and such other occurrences of township or anypart thsreof with s supply of the moltllage or i iru copy thereof, having
auee is eoneero the =tate of the count shall be ( water and which township shall have failed to annexed thereto an efiidavit or affirmation
ihill not ¯buena hhntelf from vlded for that for make au ~eeemment of the cesta and ar thaholder or holdel~

ou business of the wldeh he the imolm to .aeh towoshl for of or their

hut tim beard of inspectors sly, i acttu such ofwater, thatwhen the , ¯ltlllar~l
mane such modification or alteration of eny such townsh/p be.iliad al
item as they may find nooess¯ry from time Juat Imd eqnitabla isaeelment uf of thla I el
to time ; he shall, at ;the eapenee of the state, credited ihall at o of such convict su0h ee.t and expeole to be made npou all the 2. And in forty-col
furnish each prisoner with "a copy of the be peid to him or decent raiment ownereof ill the lands mud real estate in such of the eeld act. follows:
Dlbloand suchother buckets he, with the up- forhinl, orotherwtee¯pplled tohis use, lithe townlhip benefitted thareby in lioportlon to "41. Every ehilteimortglge fltedin pul~u-
probalbm of the acting Inspectors may deem aette8 lnlpeetora ihal| direct; but no credit the benefits reeeivedL ¯ @ auoe of thls act chill eea.e to be valid ee
useful lit producing the moral reform¯flus .hill 13o 8tree for overwork to any convict 2. And be it enacted, That whenever eny ~galnet the oreditorl, of the ~ ou making the,
ef the Convicts ; he shall I¯ffor no ~ or whom whole weekly esruingl do not oao~d township of this rtate shill have bea¯ auppltsd sameI or aaalcst pm’~hliers Ol Inortg’ageee In
sommml|satiou in writing to be conveyed or the wlAole weekly expenm of his mtlatenance with water and wi~h hydrunts fclr the satin- !pod teith, after the elplratk uoY one year
del!vered to or for lay w/eeaer, or from him, in the prhion; nil convict dmu be employed to gulthment of firm by any iqneduot board from fills8 mercer, mile’- within thirty diya
without urst lnepsotlng and approving’ l| ; if act M underkmli’, nor chili any cenvict act or board of water commlssinnerl without any next preeedhig the expiration of the latd term
tl~y prlloner shill emapo the keeper shill, with as clerk, ceok I)r eerv$ot in the ~lld iwlaon, centrals oe agreement with any such aqueduct ofqpe yeel airuc cop# of such mor~age, to-
the consent of the gover.or, advorflee ¯ ~ except in Inch manner ee is consistent with board or board ot wtill, ~mmlsdooars fur- glJ~ with a slitlment ezbllAting the Inferrer
sonlbis rewlrd for ]d. orber apprehemllon, the prindple of.ropliite ool~flnoment; no con- nlshing such enpply of water end hydrantl, o~llc mortgagee in the properly therchi

toils all pioper melee t6 elieet hla errott I vJst Ihill reorlve or have any other ointhlnll the towuldllp committee of such town¯hip shall claimed by him by vliLtw tlulrcof, ehill be
of all wh!chhe Ihill sadie ̄  witttlm report to or food thin II prescribed bylaw end the rulel make ̄  Joe[end equitable a.leelment of such again fill~tin tim offim of the dark or rslliltsi
tile, L~Oarll of in.p~tors at thek next meettoih ~f tim prlsoUl tim oouvlets Idiill be supplied, u amount Im shall be agreed upon between any aforesaid of the comity where the mortgagor
wmon remwd shill be paid by the ireeanror of far Mpractlmble and eeneistant with the inter- such tewnehipend any such aqueduct beerd or shell then reside, or, In 0ise of noa-raidenee,
this site, upon wtnlat of the comptrollar, eats of the state, with articles menuftetored by board of water eommbmloners for furnilhlng of the cognty whera ibe things moH41sled
upoli a~ ordar drawn by tha s~.lfli inipeetore ; ilia pfleenere$ un person ebldl take enything such supply of water and hydlmits In this me- shill then be,"
lie snau, on rlelluay I it a~ proper hours, edmit late or oat of the prhlou for eny prilmuer Uon referlld to upou ill the owners of ill the shall be, lliid hi hereby amended to reid al
~thchnilof Ihaprhmliasulltelantuumberof wlthout the commnt of the kmlper;ifthephy, tandllmd relleet¯lebenefittedbymiehmipply followal
I~OUS, Inlolllgent perwml, cusp*tent to give sideneliallroporttothekeeper that anyprls- of water in proportion to the belml,tl reseated 4t. Everychiltel mortliNie, or conveyan~
Instructions to the prisonerd in thadeotrines of onar n. in lillia p*’.ne&lonee totmod Umesro of thereby, intended to olmrt~e ee ¯ mortliNle ot Kcoda
tha IJll’lsttao relillkln, and de.iidnu to be a ntwle, ~ kl~lNir sly, ¯with ~ llll.ebathlu ll¯ And be it amwted, That It chill be lawful sad ch¯tlals, filed ill ilt!l’suani~ of this SOt,
admired (or thit purpose, lad -hall, wlDl ~ 0t toe ac~ ln~, impioy oral of the for the townlhlp committee of any towMldp in soy be renewed and eeutlnued valid u agalnit
depntlas, givamioh ptrlooTilevsry atteutloli and ~rs M ulule Io ~ el the physkian thll slits idJlment to any city thereof to cen- the creditors of the pelion making the manic,
Idd.to euabla tha~ So perform that oalce in’e chlil dram n~i ~ wiumever, in the tmet with the aqueduct ~ or beard o; anA agal~t, pire~s or moftdagem in
suttt~m mena~r ; he shall am opinion of ~e phy+a]~ta, the ~mlarlismant of wat~ eommlmtonmm of eny city th~eef for the toed falthl m~with~andl~ it ~dl not be
deputy keeper a attain comber, eny prisoner .co u~ld in the eelhi of ~ prison coutinnail~ ota supply of water thiough plpee aceomplmlsd with or t0llowed by an botual end
to be tmdar the particular ~ of ~ be abmlutoly uacmliry to the pre, un’v~ alrmdy ]ild ~ad hy~ ilre¯dy furx~hed eg eonltuacd ehanl~ of I~lllilton of Iho thingl

thlmMbeahalldireot tlon of ilfl, the-k311prr shill,, fl~m time to wbichmlybohermitar iadd and fm’nl-~ed b! murtaagld, for suo:mlveperkdeof usa yesr

to ~ of the
~ Ind for attOh lcmgth of time ee the phy- any such s~iudn~t board or btmrd ot wst~ from s~l aft~th¯ ~12ratina of o~ y~r from
|lcilmallalldLroet, caulelildprilonertobera- commislinneis, end the Innualeott en4 e,- filing thmlof; lio~de4, a ~ evl,y of

Ital~m moved frem hi" or hercell;lnitths iwi~ouer 1:4ktm ot milflisupplylhiliiasiseeaeedbythe mortiINIo, toilOthar with a statement us.
¯ hall sit be tawfifl for chill In ev!ry eneh ~ bl kept ~ ~ eeei- tomtelllp eommlttlm af such towulhip ht the of the ~ or

tar an ty of tim othil pdloalr~ lleept imeb is numner t.d preportteu M in the first motion ~ tha lu;erwt uf tha
’ stied u anr.ee, s~t ~ in uo eesa be hereef hi pt~vhted, the~dn ~ed h~

walls ot thl 4. JLad tm It en~tad, Tlmt eny isNasment amount due, or to
mad. and,* any ot the pro~,int~ of this a~t shall be filad wttkte tht~
Mm£1 be a It*n upou the ~ tad m~ utat~

to
of~ y.mr feum

s ezl~mm of tim i; to ot the of ~ ownw or owo.rs, wlth rmp,~t+ t~ whinh ~ of Id mesh, at. o¢ ,sou.
r to I.tytlm nenvb~tl K sums i keepel aludl k i any such lll~nt may be mode.in the lame veyaneo in the o~es of the ¢~n"~ or re~lster
’ law to re~elvo on thsu- deputy italy, who clmrlm him ~ .lalm ner ~ to tha U ell*of.that the/x s%tl~ of the comity where Lhe mortgN;or

We ~ ~ ~ tram, ~ ~t~ mqlm into sm~ eiu~l~s~ mvted end ratmd hi me~ town~lp u a ~.~ I ,ht~ theu l~lde, or, to ce~ of nou-roddlmce.
IS b J~ ~ year by th~ trtMuJr~., o adjudge tJm aim r a~l ¯weal ~ m of npo. e~h tan.l, and reii m0t~tot f~ tim lime of the otmuty where the things mc~qgaq<ed al~lJ
rent+st tha oomptrolhi i and If. i puul.hnimit M he sly dean piopor, not el- ~ eerl~ll~tte of lu~lietil shldL have I~mn tbeu am; elide! I~y such m6rtlags or eouvey.
be eihalllted at lily Unle dnriug tel yetJr, ~ I c~13g ClOse oonfil~lnt in a dIM’h 011~ oo deiJrerld to tim t~Jlmgor uf such t~wustdp. ~ ihall it be II rsnewad, it Ihidl I~

cease lo "be" vllld

And .be it

local,.Ul~jnt~chl~r~ el ,of this aOhbe,~dthe that .balance fo~d

¯ no.he had t thiauct shs~bo¯ ifeadantehallnot
hlsor her a~ount

t eem in enid uction-. .
2. And be it enacted. Tht~ all ucts and parts: e~ the salaries or right

of acts ineonel~teot herewith be, und the came ffore~i~ officers who are now m .
hereby repealed, and title a .or.shall Le¯ any citiesltforoliid until theirpreeent _.a; ........ ,.~..~. a..

t~m P ~ h~t]] nl~e ui t~lo ll4Jl I~ WAUUIt turn ill
Imblio tot, acd take effect immealateiy.. ~ o. O~w s ex .

A-~roVed ~areh, 1~, 1878 ̄ Which reads as follow~ :ApprovedMareb 19. 1878.t’ ’. - i’v+ . "" .... : ¯ "Q2.-And beltenantod. That the judge ~
’ " .............. . ust/fle~tion is tendered asCHAPTER LXXXV. ¯

¯ t0"an-~t-eoUtle~:’ An tot to An ist relating’to -dUes in this 8ta~e where¯
and.ehilltable ¯Uoc/- there aie cemmlseioners of streot~ end-sow-

attons," spproved ll~reh ninth eighteen hub-, ere, knd~t]~ actt3
died and fifty-three. ’ . ~ .

commisslon~, con-
1. Be it euxcted by the Senate ana ucnerai 1.’ Be it eliacted by the- Senate and Gen- thai if the iild com-

Aliembly of ~e 8tats of New Jeveey, That sral of the 8tats’ of New Jersey, the:sUpreme court or in
it shall, be tawful or That in ill cities of this lttate the circuit ~vhemln the

the last census

thi ia a its corporate the’ eald defendant will appear
nails by ¯ the board of there eaisl by legislative lpl~+ taunt or other- the writ to be

wise, eemmtssioners denominated u ’.commie- be return-direeie~ or mentgeve of such
sie~’~ of streets and sewers," and wherein un:islnetatton, who shall ,be der the charters of swd claim, respectively, there thu slid action ; and! that
also exi~ & clay officer denommat~xl M ."street ~ p]~ ~s tendered, and the de-

L¯cer~tetnio¯aneI "the m~id office oz shah not forthwith enter into euc~

t1~ ~a~ tt~ .
whom Ith~L be a
salon under this act tO inh¯bittnts
thereof end punish t] lawlece; in forming Of the
"~ueh issoSktton for the pm’~ose of this act, ha the o~tce ’
nlay~ign and execute ̄  eeitiflcate under their
hend~ and seals

’c

in the o~co o
any_ such .+a2~oe+ latlon~
w~ch certifiea~
title of the slid ¯smci~tioo, ̄ nd the general
obJeets therep~ the number of directors there-
of, which shallnot be less than nine nor more
than fifteen, the names of the officersend di-
r~tors Whochs~l- be" elected forths ~url~
6ft]f6ex~t~¢e Of 3g~y

2. And be it enacted, That Upon the making
of certifllite by euoh-assoda-

¯ ed each other per-
with them, aresons as may be , t~

constituted s body Imlitio mud corporate
by whatever name they shill .a~mme!
~ch n~lnVtA ~hive su~oe~s~j~ anU

tad be/e8
whatever A ~mpplement to in act eatitled "An let for

,: have and use a comm~n seal, and alter the ~lleetion Of- de~ll~l II~. lhlp~
pleasure, Imd by-the ~toaml~oate and other vuceel~" ¯p]pr~ved

.and under their common Mash-twentieth, one thousand eighthUn-
execute and enforce any con-- . died and fifty-eeven. ... .: . , ._

racteor agroements~rel .a~.. ng, touch.tng or con- - 1. Be It emultod by-the Bena~andGl~. .~
cursing the objects of mud corpor~tion. Aneem3bly of tl~ 8tats of ~Te’9 ~ .

8. And be it enacted, That s president, vice second soeU0n of the act to v
aud trea~uror.~hal[ be ’whi~hla.10 the ¯’

of the members Pf
of auy debt con-

from time to time, upp]y, under
o the governor of this 8tats to of ¯

eommtsaton one or more persons, whom they if the
eludldee~ate, touctummhals for tbea.; m~ItOnd- ’
~un m the county. ~ the ~o,er.or; .po~ ;~
such appli~.lo u, may appoint such persons, or el
eo many of them as he may deem preL~r to be of the e<mrt the
such marshals, and chart isene to e ch of such foe

the"persons so a~ppointed & commisstbn~ to act ae
~; .. ,such marshals, a copy of ’which sue~ e~mmm- r e

eion chall be filed in the office Of the secretary
of state. ’ ~"

4. And bott enacted

of constables in to

ach andevory of such eitibs is boadtotl~ptaintiff, thesaid. A~rov6d

ing.. ........ eer- abollshe~r; the laid ooun~kslanor of ee~d in the same mannar is ’ ~ :
/- po~ and sewers in any el mild dries shall, not been tendered,, : .or ,l~iflon in. use lm~ ".~.ly
¯ pr~eding the vote annmiJdng ema uim~,uie irharoand exercise il ther be and the same la i
¯ ." lii~ certificate; i~jeond, the I~, me;ismimed .to powers and perform all the duties to i U follows : .

: the charters of such cl,iee or 82. And be it enacted,deilgu~te Buell cerporauoa, iu!~ to ne uso(I, thereto, ~ theordinencee ofit~usiness end deaflnas lntiie place anu steMl
__ - L of IJ~tt/~foired to in the lest pr~edingpara- he n such

frith, i~nd vhl0h eald oertiflcati~ shall be e~gn- tom t
~i 6ythe bolrd of dir~

and that said commissinu- a one good surety, being a freeholder in
miJorttyOfelid board ~ewer~ ie;tJ~ ex~reise of L county, in the penalty’of two uunore~

~uch rights and- powers., end’ i~/ the" perform- dollars, executed to theplttntit~, and condition-of the I~t
office of the clerk of the <lulity where the llnce of the duties aT such o~ce of street .corn- ed that if the said plilntiff ~hili commence

office" or I Ima~nees of such wteskmer of any such cities shell stall t/race sneh e~tion: in the eo~rc or in the

;, and after being. Be racorded shall ! the the common council iiolda his court~ within three months
be filed ift thQ office of the, secretary of state; : .Of, but- sldd~ con~n~tonarl of.. strecta .amfl the aald defendant will eppear

Nwers mhtll not in any event be entitled to or the writ to,to which eerUfllll ~ tm~ lllxed the! receive Imy, compomatlen w hliteve.r f~r_th .e~’
alttitvit of the eeerot¯ry or ~ meretary of )
ench corporation or a~. tlOn, that the lied ~ +P9rformance of the duties ana estm~ee oz mum is

office of etreet eommitsioner as required of in Said feticheerhttkite is ln~le by tile imthority of the them by thls~act,
tendered, and the d,be~ of directors or manageil of such cor-

poratlonor auoelatioe, M.el!pre+l~! by ̄ two+ I. And belt enacted, That all publlo, lneal h enter into ench bond to the
thiids vote of the memberlrprceent ata regular and epcoial iota ¯ud ill parts of such acts, in- plsiotiil, the said Judge. ill all P.ro~d In the
or sreeialmeetlug of ~idboard, called for tlmt o~aslstont with the pr0vi~6us of this act be cease menner as if euc~ pie& ~ not seen

maid the same are hereby repo~led, telidered.pro’peso- " I 3. ;And be it emtcted, ’lhat this act churl bo 5. b~4.be it ellieted. This section fifty of2. And..be it e~tod, Tbtt no change In the
name of any Oerpovetion or Msoctatlon under )lie tet end shill take effect imm~dtatety, tbo act to which thLs is ¯ supplement and which
the provistone of this act chall be deemed el- hit lt ihalL not effeet the term of oflioe or resdeaifollows: "
leered until the esld 6ertlfieato made and re-

now in office "~0, And be it Tl~t when the

the office of the 19; 1878. bond, bill, note or ether’cOntract
dlisotod; but no luch 0HAPTER LXXXVI. does not exceed exclusive of cost~ 5. And be it enacted, That wheuever the
manner

su~t ts Instituted, proof oh,all be ~l~le of the s0elatlli, for the time being, shill file a nouce
of

¢orl~ratiq¯ An act relating to boerds of education in cities,
value of one hundred do lure at preddlll~ and vice president o£ any inch

at tbe timli sJlch china, 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and ttonera£ lacuna really due luu croup, .im a tne.)uuge in the office of state, foi a Wll!lnt to

andunsult’~eadingatthet/meofenehchtnl¢ Assembly of the 8tats of New J6r~ey, That chillgive Judgment therefor mm cosub an! tndtoeO]leetthe
ascent ~f," . ’ .

of narcs chall abate by reales thercof but th, boards of education now prohibited by law u0t for the amount of the penalty expreemxl,
be revoked, and thO powers of e¯ld -2. And. be it enactethd,theThit the ~ seeUon

sine may be pious!laud to jud8ment and exe-. from purehistug any article necessary for the whether such penalty, exceed or be" less then persona as such ma~ml chill todd~ act, approved
curios in the original ueme vf such corporation achco[s under their controt, withoutadvertlmng one hundred dollars, ’ hundred and fltty-
or a~lcotation, and under .u0h execution the for the lime, ire hereby authorized to put- be and the same l~ hereby amended co u to termine.

’, tow it:
property of asld corporation or association" cllsce, without edrertking, to the extent of reidisfollows: 5. Andbeltenucted. Thatl be
wbetlier heldbyite ortghlalorsmeuded uame, twenty-five dollars for Imy one article; pro- 50. Audbeiteuacted.Thalwhentheamount forsildmer.hale, and they chill have

may be levied ou and sold to satisfy such vided the eaniebe aenetioned by a majority of really due and recovexableuiou any bond bill,
Judgment. board, note or other contract in wriUng, does not ex- .hill have vie- )orvemot

3. Andbeltecacted, That this actsbill take 2. And be Jt enacted, Thitillacisend parts coedexcin~iveofeo.ts, theaumor valueoftwo ,lawof within

affect immediately, of uct.. insonsbtent with this aet~ be and the hundred dolllil at the Umc when suit h puma, plm.ly, on account of ~ work dens or

Approved Merch 19. 1878. ~ 81nee are hereby repelled, chill be side of the peace end good order matertais or igrtlchul ~/n for

-- 3. And be it enaote~ That this act shall take add Inarshal shall arimt the
" : " CHAI~ERI, XXX[II. " ~ effect immediately, without warraut and

\ An art to Incorporate associations for the Approved March 90, 1878. )r tile penalty exl~ro,ae,,, whether such him er her is ucoa is
penalty exceed or be lees than two hundred eneh veelel

erectlO¯ and malnteuanee of monuments and 0IHLI~TEII LXXXVII. doltsr~, in mmh
statlles..
I. Be Jtenacled hy thol, lenate and General anact entitied ",~l act con- 6. Aodbe [tenuctolll That l~etlonone hun- is erganliedp there

Aeiembly of the Htale of New Jersey, That it District Oourta in oertldn cities in drod sod fifty-sills of the ist to which this Is be dealt with uccording to law.

ahldl be lawfu! for liiyuumber of perloua to i," approved March ninth, ache a supplement, and which roads aa follows :, 7. And be it enacted, That the governor of other lisle, Shims, except

selcelate for the purpose of, erecting domini eighteen hundred and seventy-seres. "I~lt And * e it e¯ectlld, That if en# erode- the State may appoint the preeidcot end vim be tad the ~ is herel]y

and monuments or statues to 1. Be it ouucted by theBe¯ato andOensral for shall make oath or alltirmation that he PresldeutofluchMa°elitinnforthetimebehl8 ,Imeudedeo the lime aludi be und road in

commemorate mrtaiit historic eventl cocur- of the of New verily, bel eves that his debtor abeceudTI from special police justices of munii islceltlon, to the WOlldl followhag, to wit : , Whlil~er any
h_~_ credit )r~ ,~d_ !a’ not ~ hla kilowieJaeor hold ofl~ce uetil removed debt tmOUntlng tO tasty-five dellanl and up-

me,,; and for the better accompllail- intent, and which r~eds es f.llows I [~et~s deu~-I~-UUl eliitb-i~th~-tlme, "th~ -wardlidmltbeeon~d I~tJ~mMtet’,ow;mr,-- -

~aentof mUchpucpeees, to puruhMeorreeeive ’6. Aud be it euacted~Thilevery mdt efa nlerk’of ~ny district ceurtLn anyeityof this 04T~°°neiSngO- °f amYlhlP°r’ve~°lwithin

byaittordeviee anylend not exceeding live civil nature at Law, where the debt, balaooc, Btetoldisl.eudhelsharaby required to leauo ment thegovornor tide etatl, foreitherofthitoihlwtogPm3mees,

lcrol, slid ally legacies or donathms for the or other matter In dispnte, dcosnot exceed, .ul ofsal~l all,trieS court an ettaehment nnder or t)ersonaa commission to actisaucb namely, onlicoountofenydocewoitlimiter-

obJsot contemplated by Uie aMoclatlon, and ex01nelve of costs, the sum or vilua of elm his hind mud the asal of ludd court, for any police Justkm, and a copy of imoh oai~ ials or aitlelee furulchedth th~ lltlto~ for or

lhai snotl a..l~311tiou may hold mud ellJoy the hmldrod dollars, shall be iud hereby la nildc elllU uet exl ledll I one huudred dollar% d{- shall be flied in the office of the seeretify of towallde the building, repill~ m lltllg, fur-

lime free front all taxation, cognizable in any district court of this state, reeled to a elm1 ~llo, who chili execute the state; and upon the reesiptof enoh commlsldonniching, el equipping I, neh sill9 or ~ or

2, Aod be it enacted, That euchper.ons so inthaeitieswhvre they may be established to- same I¯ ,lie tulle dugmaimer, thatis to theper~cs co apl.mhit~.l, diilimverallypee- for whiidllle .en.dtl~.e.l,x _pe~mlorit~ eue~.

imloelated ~hill malls, slau llnd a~aitowledge hear, tryand determine tholime according to theofllce~ to lhol Itlmdiroe shall imse ann mey exvretsoWumia Inch eountyall ~ In liort,tnoinmng molipmllmeuiroa

a eertllicate letting forth the outpoints uime law, although the clues of action IUd not ari,e or lauds of the defandant the powers of a juellce of tha peace of this in employing perllonl to witch her, mmh debt

by them cho.en, the ]lurpo~ for wh!~h ~aoh in maid city; said courts allili hays Jurledietiou, aon or home ot the persou HaSte in crimin.l eaces, hut shill not ’roceire ihill be ̄  Uen upoa lil~h alidp cr veeml, hill

a~ocittten ie formeo end mtenuen, too place elelUalVa et ill other courte whMtoeror, In ill poses,ides the defeudlmt’a pro .pert y ttid any fees for lervieee performed hi such mme~hwkla, upland+ 1 end fulnithru, and ~ be prig

whet. the proposed mooumeut or statue lu to eases arl,in8 under this act, wher~ the party may be and then ¯nil Mleiql ileolare 8. And be it enacted, That any luoh ~ turfed to ill other llenl umroon, excspt marts-

be erected, and file the sarae in theofficoof defeudantreiideawithhz the oorporata limits presses of at tinn la hereby empOwered to pmeheee lind
e~’. An~ltmll0ted, Thit thimeetiilltilm

the clerk cf the county i+hero such MIcolatlon of the city wherein laid court or courla shill that he i within the towneldp where the rome hi located,
and to erect thereml a .nitable hones of detan- lifeet Immad~.

I. to be eetablllhed, who shill thereupon re-
be cetablhdted;shall Lot extelidPr°videdto imyilWays* thstactlou of relllevln,thia 10t

iatha laid writ into which may be eemml,,ttld lad r thdy &pplmvQd Marel/ll0~ l~l&
~ord il Lnabeokto tmprovtded for that put-

slander, trespa,m for eseeult, battery or hu- nemed;and upouule returo of sneh attach- ,themlmlhalsauthoruleoundcrthilack

3 And be it ene, eted, That upo¯ miking and prisonmeut, uor to luy action wherehi the lille sent, the said Judge of the dtelrlet 0curt shall , state, any imr~on arroatod tot" I~eliea

recording such cortllicate the mid perlomt and to any ]ands, tenement., heredltamenta or &ppohlt a day ftw the ll~utl of the mud e¯um, , tim laws of thta state t the plies co .in act to extsmd thl ~ ~ the ocllpietlon of
net lmm then twelityuayllrom Ilietelehlgof ~ted to be keptinuneh howmof dete~ bone t’mllrom~ who~eh¯sq~ hawl¢lahill

tlelr suoeeuors shall beeemeand be a body other realastate iditllormayinanywieecomo
thoseid writ; on orbeforo which dlyso ¯p- Uonwithliloeffeeteeifcemmittedt°theorll" - ezlpi~ dm~g tim ~ illlhteea hundred

politic and corporate, mud peleessed of all the In queetloo,"
powers snenttound Imd Nt forth lu the flrlt be enimided so is to roid is followl ’ pOlUted the plldutlff in th. ~id attachment moo tidier such county.._ ..... undllvent~.ttvlmilidilhteuihlmled and

¯ sotlonuf theses coneeroingcorppralioli. 0. And be it enacted, That eve~ unit of a chall file teepyofhls aoo0uutorstatoofde- 9. Ajldbelt euioloth’l’mlilnliaclgl~mlike ll~. wtlera ~ hue ~ ,per-

4. And be it emiotad, That such i~’aons ~o dvti nature at tawl where the debt, bldince, ¯ud if the creditor Idiall msko suflleieot effect Ilillildleilly, tornlid oQ siid ~ ~ elid mousy

alme~tad -hill within three mouths &ftei such ov other matter hi dlIpute, does not exceed, f the debt due to hhn Approved ~larch ’J0, ltlT&

.,.,,ally th ,ter, ..ci.,v. o, tha .",- er .ale. o, two
vota of ¯ majority of them llromut, el. huadl~d dotlarl, ~ be and hereby is made .... exeeuUou thereo.I to
menlbers of this eelo~ation not OXC oouuiaabla in any dhltrt~l court of this stats, in stable qluult ule el~ecle oli me llexeooant, M All act proS’Idiot fur the mtinhmiaes of the whenarar th4 ~ IllaJtod for tim emnldottou

twelity, to be ilulmee of mleh corpol th~ ettlsa whert th~ may be aatabhldied to in el.her e al~+l e,illutsab.l.qhefcre" tile said Judge t-lilac lndustrhil Rohool foi Glils. of ~ horle ~llatlltee~ tube mlmtruct-

who chall thereupon ehooestrom their . hlix t~tnd detormhietheaaml ~ to vnltaeeneetaur tae aareuelant tliereoU teien 1. Ueltenacled by the I~lnate ~ ~lliaral cd wttilii ~ 8ta~olNa~klff llle~+letsalulUur

bin" ¯ prelfldent and such other ofl~rm axm a~- law, ’il-t~ouah tim couee of netiuu ~ net arise ih~.l no=tim sold In l.l~m the..tilde m ol,thl Kleembly of the 8tats of Now Jerlmy. Tha& aa, vo expirml dl4ng th4 ~ !llhtllm him-

dltantiMmay bo required; andliidtructoes lu lidd dtyi .ild dhiiztot o~urts ~ haw
~¯ulNitnesaine .are penln~tlie~toml+anumai toouablsthatruetet~luf thesatdBtitelndne- hidladmvent~elreland elghteTen hundred

¯ hldlhavepowerirom timelo time toestab- }aflidltiol~elelualveoflllotheroourtlwnat- meueolercemarilena mllyremmmtueume, tr/al ttehool for Girlslod<,fraythe~ llld eenlll~lltl~mJ/i bearldthe

lidi and erdllu luch by-lawl and rqlnlatlmls eeever, eioept the cirenit oouit el the eoupt~ end lnthl ~tlm* t~ll llml i bl any ¯ u- ex~ ot tl~ milesimos tit, II. ~ .tyhool, mlmill beMby Ixteqi~ ~ ¯ i ~ ot
the sum or Av~ thunslnd dldlmi m hereby up- ~ ~ I ~ hOW~V~, thllt thla actfottho ioleimment of reich otn.po~llon lad orootmtieiwhereinlalddlatrt©tmey ne eatlD- torll~l inu,~_~et~ anptla~nen uumnar eetne prolwtated,whteh the trmmltr~rls dirlmted to

lhilll~tlpply~allIl~ly~U lllleetuillythe advaneement of the lmrpeee theesOf, lUl Ihdled, in ill tlace ~ under thll art. where Junge ~ tltl~h
they eiiil] Judge proper and neeelsaryt In’O- the party defendent residue within the our- bt ind .tl{e laia la hereby aintndtd ioee to pay on the wurent of tile ~lmptl~ler.. . ,, sx~ID4~ m s m’M~llmd i ill louts, uw-
v~dad, the Mmlaludiuotberepulfnint to the is,rstslhnltsof theoitY wh~ Idcourtor rtmtlMiol~wll ...... 2. And I~l tt eluwted, "l’iiltt t~ii a,’t .nail qalrlag rt~tdlOlwl~fer_o~mmWl~l!oll.
~quitttletinnl or taws of the pt&Lo or of the courts shill be established; liovlded always. 15IL A na ueitlne~u. "a~lat If any eredLwr tabs effwtimmediat~ly. , I. liid belt liiletld, Thlithllmtliill tat.,
Illltedtltatei thatthlssct eliill not extend to anYactiou of aiiau lJ~i~a ce~oi I~.r. mitten alther thatbe &ppl~vedMarehio~ l~lit. ’ elteetlmmedtato~.

5. And be it laleted, Thet ate u~oetaUon replovtn, slender, trse~ee fur llatul.t, bit +ti~y. v l, rlly .llliovse ~ai m~ ~abt~+ ab~ml¶from
OllAl-~it KC

I Appmv*d M l~., li~ llfllk

wklohlJasli become aoo~¯ o~dar the orlmlndmnmelit~nor toanyli0tiouwUOreululo ill. eruditors liiais ass to sis anowl.e~eor
I,roviaioua of this act shall be cou~ldered title t~ any laud~ tonellmat~, herlditament~ btltsf i e~deat in tbm Btlte at tile tim6, ~ in Lot to tuthortae thu ~..u,, ,~t boi, da lu fund t.llkl’TF.JI X01Y,

the floating d.ht of c.uoliei, i All act to authm’tsl tom tO llly tlttee ~ th~
db*~dvad for or hy rolltli of tel ilnghlctia I el or other ~ eetate shall or my hi enywise Ihat tile ilol~u agllull wools eutate art IV

1. Be II euaoled h) Ule I~lialn aud Oeueril 1 plyml Of ~ ~ o~ andfl~lu I to eleot, triltee~ yeslly and every year, ~,me in IlUOiiiIMl¯ ~l~m~t ls abenl to be llguod ls not to the
e~Lthe day de~dg.ated by law, but tha truate4m ~’~. And’be it etltoted, Thil motion Nwm ot knowiedl~e or beli.f of aldd erodlto¢ rseh~l~t ldmombly ottha 8taro of N~w J~r~ y, Thit i deb~ lms~olkn~

lall~eetedlhalltlilitlnuein office wllhillthe the wt to which thla hi a aupp~mlng, and in Oils at tats at the.time, tnd. thMhooweetolllaludllmhlwful tot thel~ardvf el,t.ltifr~e- [ !. lklti inleted bythliklatl iudG~
F~lwers and daUel velk~5 hi Imd devoiviiql which i~ulalm foiklws: ~ el~u~ll oerllin lu~ or i~lmysplmry- ~ of imv c~uilly ill tb;ll tttlil~ for thaI
~ltu~ I~u~eee duly clouted on the day daeiK- "7. Alld be Lt etil~ted, That whlvo¢ tim liiti ai bcarly as he till the Imit~ut nl the Iot tu~d i~ the Iloltiull debt th.t (t~ldld Im illq~)



~tod. It prolilel ihlt~ after the first of
lt. aeit, legal~rnet~ =htllbe re-
tlilid ill plr for customs dutl~, and for
ill privllie ~ when not expreuly stir.
Illdid; lndilmt four per sent. bonds shah
lmexchanged for legal i~uder norm at
llOZ..Aflerthe flntof Januaiy next all

tender notes re~ived into the Treac-
my, aha~ be tel¯sued at Par with go!d; and
11utt eomuch of the act of 1805, acauthor-

thel~eraiiry of the Treasury to with-

~1. Thn object of this hlit ohimm will
Committee think, s~p the con-

traction of the currenoy, mid they think
iiwill pass the I~nate by s large major-
lt~.

The Greenbi~k Qumtio~
Dnaa Do(rioll :--A flreot deal ol the luecss8

which bee auended the effortl,of the leedqrl of

ills Greenback meyc¯out in pnlltiel, his ~.nubt.

~s arllcn fries pepuinr minnuderstludlng.of
¯ f.w leading fiuanolnl lacts.. 8 ,rswJ nee.

lib,, bavo lakes advantage of lhls for Ibelrown
lelllic~l profit, bnve mlsiepreseeied the

dicet npoc bal~nlllltlnd ¯onotary ll~llrl

EImeraily. of Ihe Icllilsllui dl¯lndll’ by
lim~ nomluill¥ In thrintereil of li~or and Iha
lhuriu I ol¯llel. Jl ihl ielllt of lhelr c~Orll

wo haiva ¯lrel#y sceu Iho p¯llag@ Or Ibo iIIrer

liblll, Induced, in a greet mo,saqI by the ptell-
¯ l~r ofwalteled popuinr - opl utoaT-~ nrealnd -iud

Iuillred hI tha lulnaeeeiledlelled. Anl hnl

lilt tho good ssnee, add praotlcal wJidom, of the

I~,ds of I~o Exnoulleeand Soenolal dsplirt.
manls ’if IbO Goverumeut~ ̄ idod by a spIrll of

Imdrratlon oo the part efa low leading llillll-
In, we ihutl,I have leeu this lleetldel hy a

lli i erol) of i.fiatlou mll¯erel, Io ioppIclool
Ill J~+lunded repeal O[ tho rolumpllon iol,
Wlli:eh hss SO largely lerved as a sheet unebor

llr.ur nlll.cal bark, l,, hu drlfllog oo tha
llmwl ~f 8naeelul doubt and uaparlmenl

¯ few fecll, itllud ¯1 plelnly an,I ooocllely ii
llllill,le, lay aid luoh of your reldtrl ii h¯rl

ll~Ourneed by thll Inanelnl boreey, to In.
lllaland where and kow they bavslllm lipL

i

Ooo parl of th¯ onlm7 ot tbl Grlmsbeek
Jll~ly hll b~n. for tha wlthtlwnl Of l~lllvnai

Jl¯k eiicul&llon, ¯ud Ihs labltllallel Oflreon~
llmlu Ibcroror. Dy Ihli oh,ego It was n~llmo,|

Ill ll-llromant w~eld lava tke II oe I~ mlt.

dvllar, annuallf, whleh Is now paid Iho
ihs, II lulsreel ~a th¯ bond¯, wblnh thsy

I~WO dlpoltlld, li i*lorlly for IbeJe elreulliiol
i I~ ltil II. ~ ll~lllurlr. ~l Ihl |lw erla¯

i I ll.tlouii Birth b ¯ad ilthorlllnl thel tl

Ii uililll~ou, I~tf wero reqllmd Io dlpolil ’

i IhoTrllilorer of Iho UuJtld ~lilll. fl~
i ouo hul.dred dlJl~re ,,f oireulltllt abont
Ills bp¯ Ited llnd Iw@liy dolhirs of U. & Oov.

mllm.ul h,uds, astiulatad st tbeLr pile vilul~
tl¯ depollt hli Io b~ llldo I~lforn tba btak

llmJd reoelve JMeurreaey from the Oormlmlll

i~l+sue, lk. Isnks teetlrethe Iotlruton
~lllll bvuJI, la I fr~lit ~ lu t per neot. li g.id,

ellu and’ mle-fuliih’ d*rrtu, lfo¯i thlrly threl
nbeint tad mv*nty i~ke I~ Isnd of said Jolsph

day, at the Hotel of Lou|e Kueh¯le, "]Rgl Hli. Filrl tbele~ (4) IdeaI Ibe s.¯a north twelve
her Chy, Atlenti0 Co. X. J., All the following delilah aut fifteen mLoutos, I¯ll twenty.lores
delcrlbed tsactJt orplcees ~f Lead lud premisesoh¯ins imd uinely sis IIokli to the pl.lce nf
lieUate tu the* ’~ownship of Bueu t Vlel!!~ foes- beginning, noatiinlng &fly-five lefts, more or
erly la Ilsmllton Tqwo~bipo.tbe Uouely of At, I Iou.
lantlo tad 8tare ot New Jersey, and Ire’batted i dill the above dllerlbed lot¯ or Irtet~ of real
and b.unded te follows : | es~lln illnltid l¯ Iha lewnlhlp of Ill¯sea Viltl~

The first trent, piece ~f innd nnd premll01 JSnoou¯~ or Atinuilo aud Net~ of flew Jerlay,
’called and known by Ihe name or Campbell’s ] ¯ud bonaded Sl fellowl: (i~ l~.glnning at li
T;.v¯rn, and ether leads ¯dUel/ling tberl.to, Be. | it¯ks lu the linens lqo. 14, belouglog Io Firmlm
ginning at au old plus stump, It being ~nn old | L. Mulford, the i¯mo being ¯ ool’lior to the
nornerrto a traoi, slludl0g abuut fif e~u-’ohilna ] Robeeea Pmicolot farm in.d, t"theane, loath
and fifty IIokesouth.weltwardly from the Tuek third ¯ hal d* . . . g_thi
ilto_e p~blig znt4-;--thaum~l~uth--fot~-etut ~. lild fern twepty shlin, a~d twnoty
doileei ind thitty.tbrl~ mtoole, tweet twenly- clne |lakl t~ a eorner t Ihsune, suII alOng thu
five 7 100 chaius o~6i,lng the Maul’l Bridge Ilooofllld farm Iouih fire degrees a,.y thirty
pohllo road Io ¯ ~take ; lh~nee (~l)’ nouth forty- ¯;untls, wilt ioyln ebeins end elgbl |lnha to a ’
three dOg~S, o¯lt iwunty ,ereu ~ lu0 dhainil
crulilug the puilllu ).ad leading to Mlllvllle

euruor~ thl~e~ etlll al#ng the ease ~uth
sevenly.mVen dsgr*.~¯ and forly mlnutoi, nut

a:ld a pond to a de*d ptuu o.ru.r ; *holies (~) IJo ehalns cud three links In ¯ corner ; Ihenee,
I, urth IorLy*slz degrlel, eolt uloe82..IU0ehav*s still hlodlng oe the same ̄ ,,uth sis degree, nn,I
Io a lions i Ihence (4J a.uth oioegO-100ehqlni; five mlnutel, wett Ill chains u.d Ihlriy eIKhi
,he¯co [b] south .e:’enly eight dagr,.o*, eillt link¯ t. a oorner cr lild |arts. en,i I~ one chelrl
sb.utnloeluon bl).100ooainsluthnCumberleod ao,I Ihltly twollnke ourlh <ll the ro~dleadlng
road ; ihence [6] i]llng Ihe ,¯me eoulh nine do- t,: the saw mill on Deep Run ; Iheoc~, norlb
grees I~il ten mioutae, wlet eleveu II-L00 five dear¯no, esll twenty.nloe ebalne ¯lid luv-
ehslol tO a nornur ; lheliee [7] soulh levoOly- Culy-lwo Ileks to the lualhelsl eorner or tho
eigh~ degree, un I lillrly-~ve ¯lnol.~, ol~t Ihir- I beflirem~alioued Iol No. 14 tb~llee+ iil,,ng I¯ld
tieil 41-100 ehtl~l Ill ¯ elune i i~ut’e {~1 n,irih i.t i, ntih ellhtl-Illl~d a tuqrt~r dtlrt, weti
tiiirly-ItX degreen alid IhJrtl Iolnolnl0 wc~l iIs Iwrnly.lernn ~hslnl and fo~.*l~oO Ilnkl io lho
#4-100 Io I ilake ; Ih~lico lll] norlh slvelllnon llellnolnll eontllillng f,~rty 0Volorolnnll h,rly
d~greed ItvI t~lrl)’ Ullnulel0 uill two 0~.100 .llht huodre~tbl of uu aorel It,lro or Jeer. ~0.
ehilni io I IIIks i Ihsoco [i01 no~lb fifiy-.lliit 2, ilellonlog ii ¯ 81 ke ne ,r th. erll¯ple oo Ilia
ilexrenl ¯rid 0rleeu iolnOlVl, cslt thirteeu 81- ealt ul4~ nf Tir Kiln .r.neh, Ibe slme balnl
I(}0 oh¯In~, crllilln I lUnllbon puhllo rllill, I,i i tltl. iouthWelt euruor I,i lhe fsr,u wbure tilo J¯Jd

~lld |l 10~ ill au ller*l, tu,ru or |e*..
All that eeulutn trl~ .r pleo. ’,f ewS,op laad

ailuile oo Dlip Ibm, In Iht luliilhIp nf lionaa
Visla.[u thu ooouty of AIlantloa.d S+ltl of
~’,~¯ J~rley, and I. euppl* ed I, b,* a ~amusi
Iti~ley survuy or a|uhty surou and 94|..lllll ol t¯
lere. lil.I tho OlOll alloWllii’e for lilghwl$1.
~i,I ~orvly li dll~,i Ihn I Ith dly ill A~,II, A.
li llll, und Ii dui1 lloclrd¯d lu I, ullk i’, f~llo
ll0, die,. lu Lhe I~lutvnyor (teneral’a omen St
li.rlhlgtuu. ~ahl lur--y Ii h.uud.d es I II,~we~
Ih’gll,ulug ai a lllnu m~lrhed wliti f.ur t,l’as.,
iwllvl nolobll led li ~, ila~dlng in ihl idgl
of lili ol~lllll Ihllleo, ll} ~illt~ liltrty..llll
,I, lrelll IIII Ill lillllnl li, a pllio its~d|ii I Ja
the ti,ol Ofl smull brarleb marked ae if,,relild
,m tho ~osth of (lreul Run I Ihel,oo, (1] eaot
Iwli ehllnl to a Iwhl o~d ir lllirloil ul lllori ill+
¯ eribedl Ibllml I~1 o,,r,h elihly.five ,lu~ren,,
tilt aiihl ehtl¯l t. I pl.I m~rhl,I f,,ur hlullll
Iwlleo ¯ootlhee, llindlnl hy ibe flu iheri li
lolls Io lhl hill ilo.i-wlthlo onl~ eheln uf I~1
~llllrl Ikl ileti ildl of 41relt hun I Ihln¢l Illi iollb lifly.lYl dilltl’l eiil lllli ohilnl ii ¯

I ptol OiOllinl iild I~le I lhlliol. ~1 illulh llV-
iOll..olll dllllll i¯d thlriy linul*l, will
lilloleel nkl]ul Io a I,Inl Inalhid il II-rellidl
IhloIO, III uorih Ifiy..0re illgreil, lill lhlll
nhlill lid i~i Ilskl II, ibl llal~l ,,f ballol.lnl,
.ad olmilinl Illli anlii laid le. liO, I.re tl
Ilss.

tlelatd no tiu prnparly of J-hu W. It.we.
delt,, takll II onttntl~u et thu eult of suu4ry
pJainflgl~ ud le bl nold hy

~o ¥, ADA’d~I. Ph.rlff.
Dli4 rlk 11. II11. I rlutut’e Fro, $21 Oi.

t
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(Co~n~,fr~ Ot~pag~) of’ the pleas shall be fifteen hundred dciltrs"

fore

taxu for

entitled in
a,~deest~ shall be

sheriff ¯aUd be byhtm paid oTer to the county
eoBeea~ for thd~nss of the county.

~. And be it That all eels

~.And be
duty c

tteient ~e

due
of

other

p~reoecd ash~
bound to

sueh towJL to

~: sdd.

That

-BUPP~tt~b~h ~ to ~u e~t entitled "&u Iwt tQ+es,:instruction,

Senate and

law of th~
of

__ +
3. And be it enacted, ot~ and parts a sum of money not

ot ~ eOnfiietieg: ~with. ~e~" ".set~ ~ t~4 ~e the to~l anuuai
. ~zebrrop~= :: . -7: ~’T’. ~ ~. :

4. And be i&enlmied; That ~ ac~ snau ~e a a note of
public act, and shall take effcot immediately, nees therefor,
. Approved Mlu~h ~0, 1828 ......

~tties. -.-" I. Be it enacted by the ueuate end General
~. Of the 8t~te of l~ew Jersey, That /ri

,t~. whose ohm-tar
that aii licenses for the back

tiquor*~ wine, i haAevmtasted l~mm
a e and bear limi~ of such city; theimife.acro~h~throet.
shall ~ a board of exci~commi~

*f resident freeholders of
land con-

The flttbeg16ft-~ hb~e~

ShMI not Im from the same’ aennt
¯ail hereafter

f exdee

be hereafter

endlight wines eha~ not e~edtwenty-five n~
be less than fifteen d01lsrs for..the termof one
¯ t~.om the date of any such license

llcenso for the Bale of strong and
Uquor~ wine, ate and beer,.or~ for
ale, be~r end light Wine~ fbr Kuy

than one mona-next

the~flrat e

$745

William M. Tweed, the notorious New ’York

great interest in

of

Every+. year are earning
~ving more,

GUNS

aug
of :silver out of ithe hie he
l~vimz on,~ and., h~ -~bout . t~
hundred millions + more

strong 8rlp:of the commercial
aad farming intex~st~ all aloe
fie slopeFand b~ a elngle-Wm
at ~.uy moment raise a disastrous
and plunge-thousands of men int~
less rain. It wiJl be an interestin
to wait and watch how this
power for good or evil m to be wielded.
--~ro,ne Jouma/; .... = .... "

:/

¯ .... ..... . +~, CHApTE~ X~:’ i ;. ...... such board of excise eommlssioner~
.= ........ +_ An tot e~ncernin~ ~lie dl~td6~ ~oin-~ b f cilles in

+ 1.’ Be it and General
::~sembly, .

" titledprovIdona of the ac~ en the
~, ~tutznSdimuetetcouret~em’m~ e~U~of;this by the s~

’ . ~te,, approved ~ p~th, ei~v~.n,9~m- 2 And be it suited,
.!d~dalld.~eaty~en,.~nell +nOt ,I~,. belrl to effeetimmediately. "

apply to citice wherein d:strict cnurt~ werein Appruvod.)Iarch21, 1878.-
existence prior to the peonage+f_ ~d.act .... --

the ’

t eta ,, ¯
+n~ +r ot~ er matter i:
cued, exclusive of costs,’ the sum or vatue of¯ two hundred dollaz.,, meat, which ~t~n. a~

3. A~I be~t el~ted, That~ and aRer merit approved January’ the p~sage of this act, in.all proeeedingsfor thousand eight ~/qndred ancl
’- i ~-’~ the r~movai of ten~nts.tn~Ututed .in any oil- 5~t~d~ that.the fees oftheJuet~

trict court ~u the etat4..,ettabliehed by ~peclaland ee~tables or police o~cers fori:
statute, the following~ shal]]bp’~ed, and and committing disorderly perseus under
no Od~xa :~ ~ " :. :, ; ., ~. ~ 2 proy~iono og. the ~x~ t~k hifh thls ts a ! to them for
Summons ............ .+:,+.’~ ............. + .’25~m~t, +h~1+1~e+twent~-flVo cents to the uch beard of e~eise eemmisai~em
~y.-- ~ :, .os eat~eed t~t any uush per++.

’re~i~{,".’.’/.’+.’.’.’.-’.’.’.’.’.".’.’.’.~.05 , ¯name more, ~nsare of good moral eharactor, an
..Ent~ action ................ ; ...... ¯ 05 amended t follows : that the the payment of a transfer fee of three C

+Ent~ix~]udgment ........ .... , ........ 05 feesof the th~tanytra~ferof license shailbewr
.... ~ntering costs.;.." ........ :.: .......... ’" ;Q5 priute~ upon the face of any gush Mce~me,

~J~tdtvit .......................... 05 the arrest, ~bail anyaueh traasfe~ shall autiUe a~dauthorLze
justice of-4he-"

to earle
head back 1 h!~ !m+t .with+.

frdmehail be at the rate of not more than say- wife and two s, abroad, have
~vhic~ ~he died. ,.v ~of the Tweed ~ New York on April 3d, 18~, Four thbusand l~ou~e Were destroyed .by a
andlnearly lifewa~aohah’m~ker. H/aflrst resent+fire In Tokio. Japan. The .dlm0ase ina le~ tinxe than one ye~ uhal publlo appearance ~ae as an alderman in 18~ el~ at $~00,000, ,,¯ not more than three nor ]css than one and a ~ounafterhoservenaterm

halfdolltrsamonthforeaehmonthcftheun- he bc~ameasuperv/sorin . Atthe funeral 0f-the murdered LordLei~ , .
, acsa~Red the movxnersexpired year, and that all fees for lleence eha~l after h0hling other subordinate
tturo t~e hd~’~" Sbve~alhereafter accompany auy and+ail applic~ttione elected a State Sen~for in 1867. In 1870 he

handled end allfor license, such fen to be returned to the per~ made commissioner +of the depa~ment of tosen Or persohs applying .for’license in all cases was works in his:n~tive city, and from thatwhere ~pplieations for ncense am career of the m in order to escape
eueh bns~ of excise oomraisslonors
"ha, such beard of c~mmissionersmay + The British steamer- Cl~lldwall Hall, was~~
0ption trsna/er any llcemo by them ~nted to 8mx the famo~ crusade agsh3g~ the wrecked at S~4~x~-qb Portug~l.wldle on a voyage ][
any parsee or persons who mxy apply to them whichenc~d in its downfall Tweed wu at- fmm,IA~erpool to Bombay, by way of the Sunz~
for such tra~Mer, tried, found r and sentonsed Canal and of a crbw of forty-five and e+ght’pas-

sengers, only twenty-seven are kflown to be3. And be it an~cted
r opUontrtne- saved. ’ ¯

far any license from Turkey has l~ued L ciro~sr ~ceepUug the
treaty of 8anStefsno.

t~ 1870, Late/dvlcca from Europe indi~tte that/tu~- :_had bnsu endeavoringto obtain his release by . favors German mediation in regird to the
offer+ng to surrender hi.property and betray proposed Congre~ and will make eouoesslon.hk n~merous aeccmpl|cce tu ~Ttme. I[m efforts which will lead to a settlement of the que~Uons
to regain his liberty, however, had beau uneuc-atiesue with0at recolL~e to arl~ce~fulupto~etimeofhladeati~ The tunud boat ~e ou-the Thames be-

E. F. cashier of the Tromont

y of tmeh licensee r0~pcetively.
4. A-d be it; enaeM That whoev.er

¯ uy place within
without haw a license therefor,

such buardot execs commi,sionera,
on conviction M according to .the

form of the ̄ ttt~te in thai behalf mille and
provided, forfeit aud pay such sums as ma~ be
fixed by the 8peeiai police JnsUoe before wI~om
such conviction sh.libe had ; provided, the
amount og.eueh forfeiture or fine for any ~ao
violation of the provisions of this act .hell not
exeeed the sum

5. And Thsttll tote or
acts incc~ashdeut with

in m~tton of this act, be
and the ~mm Ira hereb~-resealed, aud thla act
¯ ~’U take effect lmmediai~y ; provided, that

e provisions of this act sbail not app}rv to any
:y having by the last eens~s tce~ man one
mdred thou~nd J nhshite~
Approve dMarsh 27, 1___~8.

CH ~PTE~ CVI/[.
Au act , of land and

water committee-

1. Be it enacted by the ~eoate and General
Assembly of the Htate of New Jc] ~: Tha ~ in
ell "caneu where there is lu ~uy nt of thle
8tats an aqueduct board or bo, I f wtter
comml~iounm ft shail not be lawful for
such board to make any

Service or summon. .................... 60 or alderman for
+ i ~1 feei~:e~ee.~ .=;. ;.. .... .50 ~ santa to the constable or

Trial fee in uncontested eases. ; ........ 25 ~, and
¯ @KT~f.~peuess~ ~.*~ .%I..:~.~’.~ ~ ~5 full of all other fees lind changes

i~:~.

Witr~nU6Y ’ " ,, .. ; ;*..’.. f.. ......... 25 wh~tseevor. " -
Eecerding ........... ~ 2. And be it enacted, That all acts inoon-_ 8erv]eeo~t..~...’~...~. ...... ~.. . sistentwiththi~ eot.~xe herebyrspesled, and

each ~vitue~ ...... ~e act ehaU take effect immedie~ly.
~ Markic Approved Marsh 21, 1878.

t;~ "
Supplement to an act entitled " An act for the

pnnt~ent of erimes," ~4~Proved Ma~eh
~! + tweuty-seveuth, eighteen humlred and seven-
:i~ - any. ty-four.

1,.Be it enacted by the Senate and General
and Assembly of the 8tats of New Jersey, That a
tnd the~pe~tou ~L’~M to" "fill t~h mo~gt4go~ of. pe~sen~ property, in poste~ion

shtll hold Ol~oe for.five of the game, WhO, without the consent of the
succe~sori~ owner of the claimed ,seeured

property mortgaged out of the
tctbe audth~same~ .,vs~ situMe~+~A.t~e tim~|t ~

6. b0 or. "~etSt~=, destreys,~ sells c r
il~l~tek~ -.~ ,.m~V~ v;~,dqlmm~-411~m~bli~Nlt"l~ ~ll~ll. ~ same without such consent, shallof

.... ~ ,+//+/ ~ "J (~ .’ +’,; or impHsenmeutat
’ elx moulhe or both atCH&PTE~ ~OVJ. +

An ~l~q~eR~ee in~t~fi,~tate, the~lieeretinn of the e~urL
¯ 1. and General ?~d March .~, I~8.

CH&t’TER C[H.
Supplement to an act entitled +’ An act to es-

~bllsh a ~ystem of Publln Instruction," ep- [
proved Hst~ch awes, y-seventh, eighteen hu~-

. died bl~ ~evanty4aar.. : ’ ¯
the 1. Be, it enacted by the Senate and General. :

of the Brats of Now

9f .th~ ettte~ e~ aupon or Ferfm’med~k~y- thai ~qlma’m~m of , it, droll nut be deemed ad.
board of tbun~lu~ehbT an~, sh~i o~ty. ):be~ interest| of t~eeeheel

2s, _~1 .beit~eaaotedv That hereaftrr the fund to invest thb. In0on~ of the ~tl~.fand
¯ ~J~..mimt~Hm~TslmU~ in"~4 ad~ secured by nxortgage on land, they

~eeel~e uo ~I~’~, lad, shail, before suturing sha~l bare t.~ower to,~ve~ 7the Imad h~cemo
.upon the dS~’~ flie~..~tive ofll0c., 0a- or any portion t~ in the Ix~dS of tim
acute a ~ to~ ~ coun0~l oF¯ny United 8tstns and" ~ this state and of the

¯ su0h citytnth4’ffelaoftl~e thO~and dollars, eeverMeo~tie~, towmthJpe, borough aud~ltiee
e on.dl.tJ~i~’+for’AJ~: .~.: .1~.. rmt~co of of thulMm~&
taet~ ~l~ldeha~kYme~ ~4kt~eepp~oved ~. J~d.l~it entered, That this act dmlltake
of b~,]l~jlt~t ~ emma0n I~II+4~I,I~ coauty, effect lmm~.
a~d ~]~ Aled In tim ot~e~ e~ithl city ~lerk Approved ~amb ~1, 1878. .
of ~.~Iblt :~r. , .-, .,,- ! + , ,fter the .mayo~ ,og SlW laeh egy, and whole ~lary li ~m act to estebllsh ab~x of .t~tl~d~s upon

¯ now ~tet~ I~ Id~lq~lltw ~’OfllState at the ,ubJect of. llber, eon.ldered tn ell it.
the. sum, of oue tl~z0~t~d .~ per annum, relatioua to the grswth aJ~! development of
llhCI ree.~S U4~ llhtry r~’ fl~ SerVlesS." .... state Industries. ’

LAud belt~Inllk~ed~ That ’the eal.ryof the Whereas, as 8u~rdlaoa of thopubllo w.rfare,
eolleclor ef revbn~i M amy such city .hall here- the state w.xthoritiea are uaLted upou to con-
after be t~o thousand dollars, andhe shail be .ldor and iu all legitimate ways endeavor to
anti,led to in,prove the phy~tcai mental and moral
el. ,,. eouditiou of the .tat+
b$ isw~ .~I I ’ daily toll eoutHbutee
day shall have an atmuai

the hotel to cover lo,ees proved an easy. victory for the year.
end when Me employers sent for ~ ...........

to have him t~estod, he shot h~m~f, CON~lt~MONItI.~U~tL~AltY.
a fatal wound.

~mncht died in New York city from tenure. .
~juriee re~elved while ̄  resflin~ .with a bear The.(3hak laidbefore ~t* the ereden-
x weeks previous a ; a I~ rforma tee inAlbany, rials of George H. Penal"etch as a Senator from
ome was struck in ~e~s d0 by t~ ~0 a~mal Ohin, from Maceh 4, 1879... ,The bUi romoV~g

was hurt internsUy, reartetions against the enlistmeut of sale red
~’Ntern and ~out]xem 8tares. sold"era wu dl~mmed~itheut to,ion .... ~ .

bate on the’Panlflcrtll~ ~inMng fund hilt
Ieaieh Gabbax~ who wa. shot in ,ha public ~as resumed, after which an exeoutiee session

uquaro at Herro~sbu~g. Ky., by Hoary Noel, ournment.
d~ed of. hls wounds. ̄ The- combat whlch took the+ftnanec com-
pls :eia the pre~ence of numy citizens, had
Its0rlgln inan elect"ca row. The.reenact fremthe
au I avancing towLrd one another the
eY, rv~chtmber of thetr 1~ . .The
cl~ t~hed and fought it conalderttion of

dubs. When the bilL After

wounded. Dying he exonertte~ Noel. M, and Mr.
The boilers of the Sandy F ~ehiot lal The amcndmentu were then voted

steamer rasing frOm Cut~tt,burg~ u +domxand th~bLllp~sa~dbyt0to19 .... The
the Sandy river, expledod at the mcul ~ House bill to p~a~ me zmme of Geu. Sh[eld~
Hver, audtheveesel ~auk in threeminutosiu ohthoretiredl/~t~of the army~presenten,
nine feet of water. JoSeph Newburg, amer- but Mr. Edmunds o~seted to preeent action

I chant, A. Osburn, and two others were killed, on the bill .... The bill to repeal the bankrupt
The e v~[ineor, cierk end another~ man were act was t~kou up, hut the 8en~te td}ourued
wotm~eo, without action.

The 8caste relmmed eendde~’~on of the
The Iowa Groouback blll to repeal the bankrupt act, and Mr. Mat-

and nominated a thow~ offered a substitute, estsldlahing a um-Facmmorth for leeret~’y of st&re. Th, form law ou the subject of b~nkruptcy. Ad-form adopted demands the uncendiUonal Journed after an executive as~lon.the the remonel Izal , The bUl to’ put ̄  nflnt in opera.on at Newtender; that . .Mr. Booth, of )b~-~-
reselutiou of theand that shall not aat~or.

Lssuance of bonds of
wa.

The Illinois Democratic 8tateeonvention met res~lutton...The
in Springfield and nominated ¯ ticket with E. bLll was amended further
L, crenkhlte for State treasurer at thu head. , .Ad|oumed.

A .mall boat 0ontainLng six young men, nn naa~.
the Ohio river at ’Martht’a Ferry, Oh/o, was It warn decided, by 219 to 4~ that Mr. Butler’.
,wemFod, and three of tho.o bl the boat were esolntion to proceed to the eleetlonof a d o<~4.-
drowned, the r0st re~hJngshorewlth difficulty, keeI or wa. ̄  I, rivtleged que~tiou. Tee ro~otu-

Tbe Oregon Democrats mot In Portland aud ttou w~ to the effect that IMg~lter Ocuersl
of Mhtaourl, be eho~on to the of~ee:nomin~teda ticket m Mr. Olymor, of

A fire severing .ix,sen acre. of ho~.ee took Charier W. Yield, nf
place at Clarksvtllo, Tenn., destroying about ]randolph, ~f Tenue~ee, nomin-
sixty of the prlnelpai bu~lnes, hou,ea end H Treut, of Tannemme. Field was
eansiug a lo~s of over $500,000, elected, the vote standing--~cid~ 123~,Bhlclds~

The Northwestern Bank, of Chicago, 101; Trent, 9. Upon motionof Mr. umrse, o
trounced that It would redeem lla circulathtg blkseuri, Geueral Field wjtl put epon the
notes in gold~ end le the first uaUnnal bank rettred list, his i~ty to cemmenoo from the
lnthnoountrythat resumed sp¢,el0paymt, nts. time of tho pmage of the bllL ~trdedby2~l

Forty.five cars at Cottoowood, l(sn~,,, on to S. Adjourned.
the 8ants Fo railroad, were blown from the Mr. Wright, of Ponnsylvaul~ offered a ann-
tr,ek by ̄  heavy tornado, t~everal houaes current ro~vl~tlou preposing to tune |$400,000,-
were aiso de.iroyed and ̄ numbor of byes 000 United Htates norm to be known ~m natlonai
rnported Io~t. money .... The lloure alimented from the t~,n-

3Frem Wanhington. ate alnendmeld.e to thoecn~ular and diplomatic
...A bill prnvlding for

sent of the vor such city thereto. :
2. rids act shall take

effect immediately.
Approved Ml~h 27, 1818,

NEWS SUMMARY.
]0astmn and ~dAdle Mar.ca"~

8emma Klon~; ̄  NewYork dealer In hat"ere’
materials, has failed for $t09,000.

The :New York Produce Exelmnge hu be-
gUU thirty-nine ,ult~ In sums agsregatLcg t60,-
000, against the Pennsylvania railroad e0m-
I~tny for losses incurred during the’ labor
troubles last July.

Charles Pardec, aged about ~eventy-flve, a
wealthy banker of f~ancateles, N. Y., ecru-
mired suicide by cutting hb throat.

Secretary ~heroxaU Its. h~.d ̄ nether een-
feremm in Now York banker& re+

abort a time ie worth knov~g _~met~g
about, It is worth whtle to hear now

i fo~une.~+b~ ~eumu-

Seven yam ago there were two Ht~le
Irishmen in the city of 8an Francisco,
ke+ping a drink~g-bar of ve~ mod.est
pretension~ close to one of the. prmmp~
business thoroughfares. Their custom,
era were of all kinds, but ~Mefly eom-
mereiM men and 01erks. Among them

~"was an Unusually large proportidu of
stock and share.dealers, mming-broker~
and the like, and there was no pls~e ’in
San Francisco where so much mining-
talk went on akiii the salon of Meesr~
Flood & O’Brien, which were the names
of the two’little Irishmen. Keeping
their ears wide open, and sifting the
mmse of gossip that they listeued to every.
day, these two men picked up u gcoa
m e~.y emmb~ of inl~ormation, beside
getting now and then a direct conflden-
tied ti and they turned some of them

little epoen~tions,
a som,fortable sum of
their Imnkero’. Instead of
away headlong in wild extmvn~t yen;
turee, which was the joyous .ouswm ot
the average Californian in those d
they let it lie where it wa~ waiting
they kne~
into.
good On FaiFs ulvico they

in a mine called the Hale
ant] were speedy teJ~x, g

out of it fifteen thousand po~da ease-
-- ling a mouth in dividend~ This mine

+ was the property of a company, ,and
_ though it had at one time paid large anu

continuous dividends, it w~ now eu~
~O~-~e wo~~ and worthlesS.
]fir. Fair, however, held a different
opinion ; a~d when he ease to examine
it carefully, he found just what he ex-
peeted to flnd--a large deposit of silver-
ore. Thereupon he and Flood and
O’Brien together bought up all ~the
shares the~ could ]sy their hand,upon,
and obtained complete coutrol of the

~.__~ mine. It was immediately put under
Fair’e management, axial it prospered,
and the throepartnem waxe~ very rioh.

Mr. Fair, ~eing an ex3~erien~ed and
-clover praetieal miner, spent mo~t of nls
time down in the n~ine, laying out and
directing the work for hie men. It was

that he should kuow all there
and ano all there was

to been, about
made nuch constant

clorsttous of it, that he very soon got
y heart. In a little time there was not

. an meh with which .he WaS not thor-
’oughly acquainted, not a trses of mineral
in shdt or tunnel of which ho was not
pereonaily aware. By and by, being a
reflective ¯kind of man, who no~ioed
everything and forgot nothing, he took I
to thinking over thinssl and putting odds I
and ends of observaLton together, and
compa=ing uotes, and rumme4;ing in old
out-of-the-way corners of the mine, and
making all sorts ef examinatione iu ell
sorts of abandoned places, and g~nerslly
carrying on in a curious way. until he
finally persuaded hilmmlf that somc~
where, oloee by the Hale and Noremea,

ran a gi vein of silver-bear-
he

FOr several weeks past a goat belong-
ing to a family on Fourth street has been

very intimate terms with a family on
has had the run Of

iu dod
elubs Yesterduy fore-
noon, when the said goat -had finished
eating up a good sha~e of the week’s
~a~hing, the man of the house wa~ heard
to remark:

"I"WIL1 now go ~to eemmRtee of the
whole and fix that beast so that he will
never bother man again l"

He ran to the gr~ry, purchased an
old pack+ of flreera~ke~ andat the end
of ten minutes "William ’ was fixed.
He l~l ~ecraekere tied to hie legs, tail
and~eok;’and the--plbt was al~uf&b
thicken. He went off with the first
cracker, charging aox’oss the street.
After cleaning out a grocery he upset a
boy,+ went into a house by a front door
and came out of the .bang window,

block, and
~ne ¯cloud L a ruuaway
horse. A. pelieeman was pacing Third
street with a slow and solemn atep when
a boy esane thundering along endcalled
out: +

"Turn in a ~’e-~rm 1"
"What’s Up ? What’s up ?" inquired

the ofl~eer.
"Conflagration down here--bi

all on fire from basement
r-boys roliinghim: in the mud, but
fiendish flames s~Jl creeping heaven-
wards~-turn-in an alarm for two engines
and. a hookand ]adder l"--De~rqit ~Wree
Pre~.

---or a o . " _’, om:
: Bettor b0 upright with poverty, tlmn

unprincipled with plenl7.
A man n~y have mudh-of ~the ~world,

and yet nbt be mueh of a man.
Without the virtue of humanity one

can neither be honest in poverty nor
contented -in abundance.

No life can be pure in its purposo
and strong in its strife and all +, life not
b0 purer and s~ongor thereby.

It was Thoreau who e~id that "We,
who have not had a seed-time of charac-
ter, cannot expect a haxveet of thought."

Be a~ways sure of doing good. Thia
will make your life comfortable, yotlr

and your a~couut glorious.
The darkest day in any

is that wherein he feueies there ie some
easier way ef getting a dollar than by
equaroly earning ik

In each grain of sand there are mar-
vels ; in every drop of water a ~rld.

spectacle called nature
h~a ite marked place and
and in the gr~d drea~a

called Hfe pre~ide~ a law harmo-
nious as the one which rules the move.
meuts of the Btar~

The 8cral)-Beeko
Every one who takee’a newsl)nper

which he in the least degree appreciates
will often regret to aeo any one number
which c~nt~ins some interesting and ira-

articles throwu aside for w~te

~-- WA~ImTo~cgt I~t ftt~.
There is a ve~ curious r~es of sheep zes~ c~ u~cho~..,.~... ~ te ’@ ¯ e0

living upon an island in Englishman’s sh~p ....... . ..... .; .............. ~ m @ ~ 0a
Bay, coat of Maine. : They are nearly

~mt~ ..... ~..... ........ ~ n0 ~ a

as wild as deer, living almost entirely TRjY xo.~um, ~oe~., mmu~t.a ~ t~.
upen sea-weed in the winter, also de- ...-, to ~nt~ ~ s.,el~, o~, m, ten. Mm.
routing the small’branohes and shrubs ;8 B£NK
that grow upon th_e ~d.

An Eng~ght with a
ram. The donkey killed the ram. This
shows that the "finis" of ¯ donkey is
more powerful than the ’+ preface" of a
ram.

in children. It relieves t~
meeto

/s an old and

Jeweta of the Clown ef 8~otland4
At Edinburg 8cetland, some yuare elnee, tbo

J0wels of the Crown were leekedin a POX, the~
box in another, and so co, until they were sup-
pe~ to be burSh~a~-prcof. They were then EMEN’f, wh~m m
locked up in the vault of the castle, there to ,sets coal "E~o New tie

n A~e Oultiw tel Breed.east S~e¢l
remain for one hundred.yeaz~ the keys being ’rue¢~Potato Par
placed in ¯ mortar and fired into the eel. ’*t. Butter Wc "k¢

H. ~. GRIFFIn4(,.pa hy, and,hem.. .
B B]TT S rOILET SOAP.,:|ock-I~ek~ opens the vault aud boxes without

trouble So the ~euce of medicine, when
studied with the aid of chemistry’ and the ml- U~nv~,d ~ t~
croseopo, becomes hi.in and claire, and die- r~t.t.~te,.a~eases that wore rogaeded incurable ̄  genera-

ow reullly ,|eLd to remedies employ-
modern physician.

WOmOn WO~O
to

n~uuraulu ; but now hun-
dreda aud theusands of ouco bedridden womeu
In the United Hastes will temtifytotho fact that
Dr. Plere~’a Favorite Prescription has affected
t~elr perfect and permanent sure.

TOLUDO, OhJo~ Doe. 8th, 1876,
Dr. It. V, Planes, Buffaio, N. Y.:

])oar ,.~/r~About five years elVes my wife
was taken dek, and though we employed the
beat physician, in our ~ty, yet she 8tad+ nolly

.o that she was eenflned to the bed:
I had tried or could find failed

even Kivo relief. At last I procnred
bottle of your Favorite Prescript/on and to

my eu~prhe tt gave aimout lnitant relief, aud
with ̄  little per~evorance an entire cure was
offected. Ever gratefully yours,

GF, O. BODENMIIJ~IL
Johusou’e Aned~ie Ltnimeut l~ richly wcxth

teu dollars a hattie in certain eases. For In-
in eases of diphtheria, e~oup and e.th-

the sufferm" Is almost dead for want
and

P le Ike

~imiPll I~ mlals~S 8 a
~t I~pt of +J +t~ Addml

Y O"L"

. o
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IETH THOMA:

LOC i++
pcrlty of mauufacturing

~and d~Utm ~ALv.eJadnaLrica ; ~efort~ ....
........ cry 1. Be it cua~ted by the Senate and Gonct,I

the A.eembiy of the State of New Jar.,7, That
of ~dl fees there .hail be appointed frtnn this t fete, <m
fees and cl I nolninatiol! of the governor, to bo ~,l, fir~ods.v mxcl c tv ,+ ~,r fit t~, or by t~nate, some .ultahle peraon to ~c~
Ivc’tvd by him u~dac ext.,lug Sl~CJai ~ oldo| bf, and who .hMl e0nsthnte a bureau
~t, te, ,,r by the charter of .uc~ City or mW sup+ of attU.tlee with headquart~a in the .tats
ptemcat thereto, shail ecnllmte to be collected he uae~ who shall hold h~ o~k~for+flv~ 7ears

¯ l,)’ hl~ grid pa~d over once In each week to the ann until
,’at v Irc~murcr of any ~uch clt)’, who ~htIL.rel, ort 2. And be
th~ rt~ipt of the amn to the eo.~ndl Of Inch bm’e4~
ctty u~ often u oonveulent. -- ptls~nt SU ll~rm¯t ~

5. And be it euaelx~ That all money, hero- or before the last
~fter I~Jd to and resolved by any ,arch cry for dotaill
ilcen,e~, markt4 reuta and from ~11 tmnrt~l
,,ther than tau ~ ~meuts and water rents to the
or the ~rre~r~thereof a. well sa all fees of t/~utl atut
every kind received by any city officer, .hall be emcee, and hx I~d htw/td +w|paid into the .Inking fund of such city and de- foster a~
v.led to the purl)o~ea ~. 

S. At~ be It enacted, That all aeta or parts
.f tct~, .,metal er prlvate, ineonsbstent with"heupou a prcepefons both to the eml,lo)’cr
I,rovldoml of thl~ i~g be, and they lee herebyand employoq~
rcpea|ed, and this act shall Me affect Immodi- 8. Aed be it enacted, That tbo st/d chief
.t~ly, * ~ , . , ~ h~ve, power to exanlloe

Al,I)rovod March ’~, ItU8, oath.
4. And bt~ it vnaeted, That Ute con+

¯ OHaI’~XGVIII. o! u~l ~f shall be +wonty-Sve Im~An a~t ~cndlng an lug eoUUed " All tot 00~- lara atmald tmlary, and he la, h.reby attthor-
ee~nt~(~vetem." "’ lzoa, LU senout~enee with U~e g.vcruor aud

1, I~ lt~m0ktW the Senate ~d Oenerai 9qln~, to employ .uoh ~Mlli.tenoo and
.t, mevn,|dy of th4 8tig~ of ~[aW ~’f~llldl4 ~ e~ OalMMISe In the ~hargo of hi.
I.reatter t~e fore of eatl~ln~ra ll~cha~0qT f0~ oflh~d du~ not ex~c~d~g the .tnu (,f two
takin8 ezandn~tioum of will.emma ~’ kl~U~ them dolhurs, toeludh,g prlnlq~, .tatioo-
ttona h,r dl,’orce+ ~ be the ~ ~ the fse~ e~, tntvetinK eapemtm, po.ta~e tnd ~o forth;
I,rovtd,~! tin" tim ~ mrrlee ll3 other ease& provtded+ that no mudqllll,~ mamive more

2. Amllmlt+ .iq~tel~, That this act shail take thact fourdolh~ul~llt~_l,++
, n,~t immediately, ~. And be |t e~l~lta~ t]1o Mr of

Atu,r,,v,’,l ~..r~h ~t, ta?a t~teat~ t~ he+q~it~+ t+ l~y from*my

.~ t,+rLh, r .Ulqdement to an act enU~ "An imkl eht~t, el ~ of moo~q Mt lilly [t~
~’t to rv~lah~ f~t," al,ln~ ed April flfteeoth ne~utry to ~ ~t~ ¢~artas lU~ I~ll~
, q&hteeu hnodrwd mad forly-*tx, ealmnma tacnll~lt~,llll~ provlltelal~ll ~ let
1. Ue It smtt.’ted by the 14eutte and (~onur.i d.A.d be tt ~ ’J~la4 th~ tot ~

¯ ,-~ :ui,ly ,,f the Ht~t~ of New Jerk,y, That tu effo~t Immodutt~l~,
tl~,.,, ~n.ttes wbo~ populaMort, m aa~’. £l~pr~l~d M~x~ ~r/, 111’/8.
’..ia,~ by Umhdeeeu.u. of th~tMate, la~" +

CIIAI~-CVII.f,,,t, thou.m.l aim le.a that f,~rty-l,lne thou.
~-+ ! .’lh&l’tLattDt, the ,udary of the i,rc~¢utof An ant t’~+o0orllm 8 tl+0 sraut~8 ef ~cetl,e to

The llouseolo~tlon.ecmmitteehaeagreed~ by
a~mtutmrmav~e,4u didies the-8outh tqaro-
linaeeule~ted election ease of O’(~)mmr (Demo- committee on bankingthe active e~i)ersPlon crat) agMa.t t~u (ltelmhllean), the .lttlnR and mm’vney .... The ttrilf bill wu teku.!~ ul~~rho secretary proposed t~et the banks .t, nnld member, n coma tbe of thO wh01o, Is4 Mr, We(mMe $100,000,e00 four l~r smut, b,,n Is at par.-- ,, , ’. ,,. ; .

sltew fed--teCta loath of be°n+pt~d+ .per for cent.lu golde°mmhmlea+fore Jsuu¯ry to t,e , [’~ ;~;¥~.~ot,: ’,"t~n ~fl~’,~:~:d - ~:~’a P ,, ~i~ t, Involv~d"poknA billin was"upper tin thet.tredueedblll,°f Lt,Adjourned.+UtlinLUKby ~r. ’l.+,th° prluc]pleeof Ken-
I, 1879. Home of the bank pre,tdonts did not
receive the prop~sltfon wltl~ nmuh favor, wldla q-’he total reealpta for the nine months of the tacky, lmlmateg ¯ flU00l not less thau $5~000

rs apl,rovvd It, but t~ eonein~0u wta present ll~ai y.ar were $194,0~6,t90, which Is or more than aM,000 upen any Senator or Itep-
ned. $7,51fi,280 below ̄  the correulmudlug gtue ’ resents,ire who shall act u an attorney for
Angler Chum, treasurer of the Union months of the preceding flec¯lyesrand of]his arty rallre~l or other corpora,lea created by

t, Fall lurer, Mu~., eenfeseed that he had deficit $5 ~H 0~ eccarred In fntoroal rovennethe government, or for anypetoutae of the .
s|sled from the eempeuy about ~500,000. receipts, $1,989,1411n mhmellancous, and $T/3,- Uolted Haste., or for any mMI sou,factor ~r
def~Jeatlou has been going on for ¯num-046 fn ou¯tom~. The total expeedlture, for their as.lgns ~. ,Mr. Potter, ef New Yerk, pro.
of yasr~ but WM t the ease’ per~od were $00,9t0,92(I, which, i. posed an amendment to the eon|titaUou th.t,

was a man of hi $12,H50,210 less than the eorre~pondln8 ace arts. 1880, (kmgras. should hold but cam .,,.-
Fall ltiver, where he bee I months ~f the presedlug fl~eai year. eion in two unlet~ called the I’re.i-

bill wt.
was an ex-member of the memmehu.mtt. Ilo~e~. t~errotary Thompsen ha. l~..u~., a~., ord.r ,’~ ,, eal,lalned,
of lteprmum~tive, a¯d 8~te Hennas, anu I dh’eeth, g the comlnlnd.rl I,K united ntate, the 0hlef feature, apart from
st~s being Uoasurer of the Utdou Mille he wta men-of-war In 8outh Pacific we"ere lo .elae ail l~lng that it p~)lmse, to
I~0 prevalent of the .F~ltd ~qffitlon&.l ~.bnk. American vessels e~a~.ed, in. the ecollc trsou sgvacim ~,1 transfer the d.tiea
~td of the Flve Cent Htvml~s ~tna, ~tu or and Urlng them to a Unltml Diet@. i~or~ r.r the arm,fury ef the UnLted Htattes. Ad-
Fail ]fiver. The do"aleutian ti repre~enceo ny
over-bmuo t,f the oompauy’l noias, and the dl~. The lt~oubllm~s of beth hnnmt of C.ongres. rn~ ~ without actl.n.

The amount fur carrying the I~nmton bill Into0~ver that ~ometh|n~; wul wren wt~ or.tY ~ . . - h~d,i ¯eauons tad anpoLnted a Oongro¯~oo~d~ff~t was Incr~ Io $1a0,~00 I t~, ~.~tionwh one of the eor ration, nots nan -made an . .. p0 ....... , n c~,mmlttee to act OU [mhalf of the Imrty. K a~,llaldng the ImO¯lOn agencies wee .trues out44)am to ,+te.L Tee union Mall" t.~ln & ytnt i|tiw~dm~q~fttl|[nall ro~luth)u was prummted by Hotmta,r Hart.ha
Was coo o~tlm l~rgu.-. "~-.-’’~..--’A~’~-~- that Ihe l’ro~lent be urged to " rvech,d ht~

and thnealarlee ot ~q~unLm fixed at $4,000 with
sertain aih,waave~, An amendment r~luirbt8I~ Fail litver. O~ the mormng ~mr t~oue t- order forbidding the at,el, dance ot oflh~ais ht that the o~e, ot pal, sloe agents shall be fllle~|

ottien haas=he kuown the I~.|1| prope~y w.e the ax~mltlw braooh of the civil eerHoe at by dlabkd Uolon asldlars wag agreed to, and
aft¯eked by a Prevldoace banner. Iw~dmlnary msetln~, e~uo~sI and e,mven- the balL tbeu i)as~d. A.dJsurlt0d.

£n Immmelly atrodoue merdor wu ecru- hens of a I~liiloai eharacWr, and the l~ ~eyvt~. a Aleog and animated debate &rum o~ the bill
mltted In New York by Mlch~e! Fog.rt~, who upe~ I~dltl~d eommitlo~e~. Atx*r o*~tm the t~elm~rme the Oollesa ot William and Mary,
killed hla wlfo add then eus nm own tnros~ rmoluttou was Mm~d to una commit,am. Y[rgtait, for property destroyed durhtg the
At one th~ F~arty owned a E .rcoe~.. e t2~re ann Th* ~to hi¯ et~firmed the uemtnatk~ ef late war, but uo ~oUon vta rmmhe4 .... The
was proq~ro~l ! euz aflt~ It WnUS a~tv~/~ John W. I|o~,L~ of Wigeon’an, to be governor ttemtte ~nto~dmanta to tim genet’~l deficiencythan of w,+ .Ing Ito,,. b,,i-., th. .to ,.nd-
hi. Cents uupqd~L ltemrmn8 tz~tty
that bis wife bed maned ¯ ~meery slurs ou her Tbo Itouae sound,toe en Ways aud meau~,mou~ to the dtl)lomath~ approprkUoo bltl wera

. ;[--~ -- i~ -- ~ ....... ]" "i dh,0emion of the blJI revi-tn~ the in- uoteoa~urr~dt.. AdJo~rt~d.
owl, ao~Utlk aM Was .alPI~U~ ̄ t/Vmtl=O~ s~l" ~ --’m~ law- hal rmwhe~ t~oeo .ec-~f and ehlidreu. Yet.ray uem~ an m,u~ .....
............ t. ........ Hho refusal, tions iwovtdm~ for the relml~.Jtlon of the I.- The greate.t Io~u (,f time ia delay nndle~re.L Ill ~lJ Wlll ¯ ultraism .... ¯ " .-~ ¯ ..... .I I’*~ ~InmJltee, reloeted a motbn,¯ l~dtheneeforwNdtbequtr~ bet-~seuthem ~p.~x,- ..... L?’~’" _ /_’,. "v ’,th eXl,t~ctati,/n which depouds ~pon the
wero frmlntxnt e~ aatqm~l|let~ F~larty bad to ttl#tae ,Item cue iry a vote J.. e tl O

e,v,l .mr ..-’..t hl. wi , .la f,,t,,r.,. We i,,t thu pree,,nt,
wta ~ndlng ~ a~d m~ ~e da I~ to the v~tea ua morn mr. mbim, of North’" ~m" we ha’~’o in our l)owor, and |ook ft>r~ard
,anr~-+r Mr~ ro~xty ,~a~t ~ hnsbeu~’, ~r-

~l,,r~:,~ .<?hlo + Zr. ~br I~’ .r l,urohtrd

to th¯t whleh depends ni~u oh~o*~-at, d
[.t in a ~ +u,t+b,~. u.p ~++ ~t~ 13Pt,,’I,M~; ’-~’+r°ht’,~ ~,,f Lmi, .~ The"" retiu,tutah a ,,+rt,~nty (or ,m unto,+.
.vr ¯for., utamK away xna~ aey.. j ’ " ’ taiuty.
~tup*llod him t~ return t~e kvy., aud he went , .fllrmaUre ~otet were by Mr, Wood, of New-

n.e of a nersl Ono who
look at. alter week he hunted s never hoen accustomed thus to Where ave ),¯. aolna to ntee~ + ; +~

This I. a question often t~ked by the Priandl
for this vain withe,at sueeeas, and under serve short articles nan hardly r( of lho~e who are about to vbdt Now York 0tty.
difficulties that would have disheartened the ph~ure it affords to eft do ~vn re tho.e who have not decided, wn va~ any that
an qrdinary man ; but he stuck to the turn ov~r the plnasant, familin:+p there aru few hote|a that give the mttl~f~e~ THe:
search, and ultimately found a ch, e. He Here g piece of poetry meets the both in rates attd teecmmedattol~, that oharte-,o,,+ ,, ,+ ,o, ,,.,., ,,+ .o,,,,, ,oo .,+ ,.. ,,+,+ ,,,o

Pe tes -er" sstruck the Bonanza, a huge sheet ef l~litnotL~mnforyourscrap-book; them ....... ++o=’i’D’o’-I,T~ ’~
glittering atephanito, cue huadred feet is a witty an~x~lote--it does you good to Do not buy yea,t powder or b~ing powder
wide, of unknownlength and depth, aml !langh over it yet, although it may be of ~ert wclgl, t. Alnanufaetorer that de-

ef the eetima~d vl~lue of sl~ httut]re<J f°r thu tweltt{etlt til~e; unxt ie avalual)hs frauds hY" "h°rt welgbt wUl a°t hesltate tease ~An|terated 8eL+d* Youo.,, o+.,. +, ’Wringermillions of dollars--the mlghUeet for. recipe you had ttlmcmt forgotten, and on Dudley’s Yeast Powder bt~t,g 5ill weight
tune that ever dazsled the ey~ of man. which you fontal just Ju time to e~ve and strtotly),uro~ II
In a week he and his partners wern the muuh t’erplexity; there iea sweet little Wan Dm~t.t¯l~.--V.terinary |urgeona tn ’ ’ ’ "’,+.o,+o.,,o+ o, ,.+o,,. o+. o.+,,,+...++. +,o,,,+++.

++the prospective po~ee.sors of four hnn- and encouraged you when almost ready i,,rt~e~ who put up extra large p~ekagas or
dre~[ andflfty million dollars I Figures to despair under the p~nre of Ltf0’h worthiesl trash and .oil It for Condition Pew- ’ "
like these stun tho imagination, saree. Indeed oa~ ha~ll durs. They asy that t~helldau’l Cavt~r~ Con-

dlilon Powder. are the only kind now known
I.u the excitement neused by thl~ u- s ningle palter w thet are worth uarryi~g homo. N’. I[’. Mm-~IM Ohsm~rs 8crmt

founding dhtcovery it is scarcely more hoard with care tl~e precious gems,
thun thv hard truth to ~y that Ban eeo at th0 end of the year what a rich .t ~ll~t~at.ltt llelt, a ~-~ ~,,~O.,~.O~eA Y, A~.

mad. The veh~ tam.ore you wil~ ~ave s~mplated, that Isbil|ouk.~ GS4 front ~pnr d~ qls-S’~’-~ .................. ~InNItW-4~IIN61NN£q~I+ O.
Frlmei~x) wont ravJtlg Se~ (~tirk’l Irish Tel,, -.~qOl 
in which the bonmmt was (cured w~a .... , INS
known to run at~18ht through ~d~e 0oil-
so,dated Virginia and Califoruis minm,
dippin8 down ~ it went, and could not
bo traoed ~y further. But the, fact
wM nothing to people who were heat ou
haviag nduing stock; and, voiu or no
vein, the atook they would hate. Gun-
|eq~cdU~ they fraught iuto everymiuc
In l,l~e n~sghborhood, 8ootl and b a~l .aiike,
sending prictm up to uuneara-oz £imiu~
and h~ve.tiua millio.u in worthleM pr~
l~rti~ that have never ylelde~l ¯ ehil-
ling in dividends, tm,l never will. When
Fl,sxl htut bought a large quantity of
the bonanza at~,ek, mtd lad --shred to
hints,If attd htn partner~ the c~mtrol|iu~
iutert~t Ut the miaee, he reoommeaded

A White Robin.
A .now-white robin may be s~en at

No. 1’~J8 Broadway, net~r rl]tirtieth
ntreot. It is a real AILflno, aud its dg~k
oye~ are turnmnde~ by a ,,arrow rim
of pink I,a~t ,ummer" a German. of
thi. city~ while walkiztl~ m Whitt~tooe.
Long le]ttnd0 mtw a robitt’a neet tt~ au
apple tree ; on hx, kinK it, to il ho uw
fou4~vouug btrde nearly fled~ed, one of
which wen ~vhit~. lIo ta~k t)tem, h~e
m.d rm~ed theat all. Three dlff~in nu
reelect from ordin~’yrobine ; ~ fourth
differ~ ,sly lu eehtr, llini Im~eit, rm my
that Alb,no robinu It-re very rare ; more

1~ thmt whl~ htsckbirds.--Nrw York
7t’ibmw, it r N.O tl~
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¯ COOK & PARLOI~

STOVE 

: TI the Liver is Regulated in its
i: ¯Irene luv~rlahiy ~uroi. dtzdlge~tion-or-want

action in the Liver causes lleadaohe~ C0neti.

siceu, Sour Stomach bud tute In the a
neart, depree

ainu of spirits or the hlues, and s hundred otbe
symptoms. S:UMoN8’ LlV£U REGULATO¯ i| the
best~remedy that hua’ecer been dl~e0ve’/’ed for
’hose ailments, ly, effectuel!

quantities that it -may be fakeo.
in every way ; it has I~eeu used

for fort I Zears, end htqdrtdLfrcm all part.of

Alexander H. 8te-
t-/I- ~v- E R_

of Alebema ;- Gec.

ere among the hundreds Io wh,~m we -"an ruler.
’~.xrraet of n letter from Alex¯ li. Stevens. dated
blareb 8, I_87.2 : ."I ocfasiona .v use when my

it. Dh Siam-us’ Liver Rag
, "an’d=:~uir e

-At--Reasonable. Prices, .

STOVE’-: PIPE

Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

:3~uu~ l~tb, Isle. .........

i .
J. Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown ; C.E.P.Me:;
hew. May’a Landing; A. Stephany, Egk Bur
bar City; Capt, Daniel Welters Abandon; The¯
B. Morris, Somere’ Point ; Hen. D. 8. black.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tuexcr.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Read. ’ th,ntio City ; Altled W,

-Clement, lladdonfleld~ It. M; Jewett. Window.

!I. E. BOWLE~J s 91. D.,

ll,l.v ....... .t.A~.)STG~ N. J. - -

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fits Insurance Company,
BRIDGF.TON,. N. J,

Conducted ou strictly mutual priuelpha, of.
forint a perfectly s&fo ineuronre for just wbnt
it may rust to pay losses and expenses. Tha
pr’,parlion of loss to the amount mcuredbeing"
very small, aad expooae4s much Jell than aide
¯ lly bad, nothingeao be offered more fnvorabls
to the |a~ured. The cost being about ten era*,.
on the hundred delia’s peek. ear to the iulnrera
on ordin.rx rick., and fr.m’~t/en to twem~J.flpe
cent.per yea- ,,n .knaardons propartieJ, which ie
lesethan one third bf theluwest rates charged by
stock c.mpanles, On such risks---the other two.
thirds taken hv stack companies being ¯ profit
so.ruing to etock,older~ or" consumed in-ex.
peases of the o,)mpaniec.

2:7te gaarontee /nnd of premiem aotee bet99

.o~ TErgi Jlilti, a. of "~oilcre.

Ifenassesementhad to be made of five

is Issued. it would yet be eheapcr to
the members than ~ny oth~r Insurt.:.ee c~’ored.
Aed that largo amount of money Is saved to
the members and kept at home. No asses

Pipe of RUSsia & Galvanized Iron

~aper Joints, &c., "

Z ~ " -or-

"° @TOBAOGO’ I
¢

.~o. o, 8oli,! BIsek W~hmt ........................ $11
~. 3. Vame p.ttera w* Nu .7 mauuhwmrcd 9f

Pine, and stained ............................ 9 00
~u. 4, mine ~ ~o 3, t,.xcept pl&In t~trds, not

paueled ..................... , .................. ; ...... IB O~

EARTH CLOSETS, their construe-
. lion and uso. "

TheF.arth Closet Lq a medorn Impn~vem,.nt which
tak,qJ the place ar0d tmper.od~s th, Water CIc4et in the
hou~. and dLM,ent*~ Wltlt the ceupool uad other repel
tire ft,alur~ of Ihe mmn.

It is perfect lu ita~.~.i)emtloas, ant~ not Ihthlo to get
oat of order.

In cole ofl~[ck.e~ it I, invahtatd~, s~J It can ~, .w,d

One Million Five l:lundred 7koeeowd Dollar

The Losmem by i,|ghtnJm,E.

Where tl~, property ia not cat on fire, ~ele~
Ices thsme’ono cent per year toaach member,
are paid without extra ebarue~ and eatendad eo
ae to cover all policie~ thai are Issued and out
utandlug.

B~NJAMI.’T 811EPPARD,

HENRY B. LUP

NU!

PATENTS.
To Inventor& Manufaeture~.

: HYDE, 8HA ~UOK & OO. -

TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur.
anon in thn World.

........ A~NEW FALI~SUPPLy OF .......

COMMISSI O N.I~I:~
.. To takeacknowledgmen~a~(L ,,,

.... ][][antmouton, ~. J.

.I~: D,/1R WI~’,
tax.pet W avex, 

- -- Oovner-Hetl~eelnd Central Aveuuee.

Cttatom Work promptly attended to

R,

CAR, IAGE & HOUSE

N%w O/iSh S-/o e-f-

Weye ~e_ru,d-q J oKcabl/m of forty msre’; .........

And there, ’neath the azure dome,
The smiles of lleaven we wooed. ’. . .~.

rorlngl~nd ol’81euX had.faunal - ’

Our peaceful, ~lvan fie~t~
A nd ofisnl ate o ~zrh~m,~they came
Or, nolsete~aly,, with e3,es aflame’ -

],urk~l iv, the woods erml~3d,
TIll fe~%r our hearts oppr~sod.

Yet day 17 day they lingerM there.
IIalfsrarved and beggleg for bread ;

Bat wo~ alas ! h~htItttle to give,
For D.telu tl~o Vail we c.qmo to live

On the shore of the lake so fidr.
And winter I~ad ~calcel$ fled.

Bat there came a niche a dark~ drear night,
- When we fro/n bht: tdu~ber8 deep. "

¯Were Btarth.d I,y shouts and the cmckl[ug flame ;
ONe WHEELERAND WI~SON--Near]ynew--for$12 Tl~e/~ swlR throngl~ the shatter~l d~orway came

O]~rI WilEELgR AND’WIlSON furS5, " .Tho painted flo~da in the lurid light, - - -

-- A imrves~of death to reap.

The awful scenes of tlmt mldolght hourNew American ,=,, my m,nd wit, ......f.0;

pnni~ of 1857, and we had only began to re-
odve’r when the war aud .Eritish pirates did

the rest. No eh~ing~-in_our .nwr’ei"0e has
been p0s~|bJo-~e~ er the rspid substitution

o( the’e~Aiing;v~sse| by - ~he. ~teamshtp, wh]c~
oauld he much m0re’cheaply producod infn~’5

eigutbaoAmnriean y.rds, an~ which had a
further advantage "in’ the subsidy policies of

¯ early all foreign maritime governments.
The Sonata ha~ voted to, a2joaru May 10,h

but the House refuses, and it ,s predicted that

if Mr. Wnod eau commit a msjt, rity of tho ]at

ter to hi~ tariff r~adju~tment seh~-~e, ao nd-
jot~rnmout is-likely hefore "Autmst. Hardly

auyOftholarge appropriatzau bills h.ve yet
h~eon reported lethe House¯ .~mon~: them e;q

t~e Legislat.~,~, Exeouti~r~ and Jndlolal bill

and tbe army bill, eitaer of which may Don-
same a full month ia the struggle over them

b’0h,’eeu Ihe [~ouse aad Seoaze. It also seems

i

B rI’ t-X BI,

delay, honest, indus’ri~us te¯.l~ycrs iu, ord~ that ¯
Theeousatlo¯ ever the World" 4 publication fowrleheapltali~t~-tnaygrowriehSr i~ 7 dm

of the eubslan~o ~ f ueverai alleged ioterviewe manufacture of whisky. """ ..... --
with ~enntor Coat, ling has cairned dew¯ lear. It never ~ayc to do wrong ;.yo¯r Jla:~ wTM

inn a permanent iL.preen[cn with many, that fin4 you out : Whether othe. find it c.;t mi".
though it is chiefly guess work~ there is no Col, ihe~;~ knows where you F S~ a~ Wi~
re~s_°atg~_ual~eet thaLi_r LeVy materially mis- keep yon.po~ted of-ihe raot~it don"t
represents the benator% seu’iments towards

t.he ad~hrh istr~tiou.
¯ drinking man 0q0 plait

Every time G’.over hauls h~ drag-net ~’o
rum, making fifteen ee¯ta c:ear proSt..

dehnqueut : and hi~ party associates never re killed hie ron.in law ; a~d hi8
~gretted anything morn than the latitude giveu eonfinemeot i~ ~all,-exee~tlnc~
him rod-h,a~’eZ~erte" to-rt~ka, ~the~-pwrty b~" L~ount~,more tlm~’~ii~()~8~..~.d~U~t~w~hiolt
his mahtdroit n|at,agement in catching Dame- temperate men had tO e~r~ b~ the atw~itof
crate in~teud o~Rei, ubl,cans. theie, hrowe, It donrt osy. " ; " ’

" " " MAXWELL The loss unstained by ,celery, morell~, &el
A%’~. 1[. H(IPI’I~(L

Ilamtnonton, Athtnt[c Co., N.J. i ~
financially, the sorrow and ~ufi’erlc~ the mit..

.--~ . cry and destltutinn produced and s~Kmm3,e~

Our Wa-’ in -o -e" I Ro]ative Values ofl~ood and Labor.gc n ,. ~er. I .....
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